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ASCSA Managing 
Committee Elects 
New Chair 

At its May meeting, the Managing Com
mittee selected Stephen V. Tracy to succeed 
Alan L . Boegehold as ChaiΓ when he re
(jj·es in May 1998. Μι-. τι-acy took his Β.Α. 
at Brown University and hi s Μ.Α. and 
Ph.D. from HarvaΓd Uni versity. He fiΓst 
visited Greece in the summel' of 1965 as a 
HaΓvard Traveling Fellow and wι-ote hi s 
dissertation , 'Ά Letter-Cutter of Classical 
Athens," at the School in 1966-67 undel' a 
grant from the Woodωw Wilson Founda
tion. He worked closely that year with his 
mentor, SteΓ i i ng Dow, who was Visiting 
ProfessoΓ, and with Eugene Vandeφool , 
who was ProfessoΓ of Archaeology. ' Ί was 
very lncky-theΓe could not have been two 
better advi seΓs," says Μι-. τt-acy. Thus be
gan a fωitfu l association with the ASCSA. 
Α ιneιηbeΓ of the Managing Coιηιnittee 
since 1974, he has diΓected the Su ιnmeΓ 
Session, been SenioΓ Reseaι·ch Fellow (Vis
iting Pωfessω"), chaiΓed the Committee on 
the Suιnmeι· Sessions and the Comιnittee 
on Publications, and seΓνed on the Execn-
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Summer Sessions: Outward Bound! 
Eac/1 year two groιφs of twenty h. ίgh school and college teachas, along wίth 
ιιndergraduate and graduate stιιdents, joίn the ASCSA 's Suιnιner Sessίons. lts reputatίon 
as tl1e "toughest l1olίday eva, " or as α "hίgh-sρeed odyssey, " ίs coιιnterbalanced by 
ιneιn.orίes oj'an unfoΓgettable and enΓichίng expaίence. τl1at every sessίon ίs ιιnίque, 

jιιdged as n1ucl1 by what one brίngs to ίt as by wl1at one takes away, ίs cleaΓ ίη the 
aι-tί ι·les th.atfollow, fωιn tl1. ίs year·'s Dίreι·toΓs Kaι-elίsa Ηαι-tίgαη and Dίane Haι-rίs
Clίne, and graduate student, Alyssa Μ. Mandel. 

Summer Session 1: From the Director 's Chair 

An exceptional seventeen students made 
the l 997 SummeΓ Session Ι very success
fu l: These stιιdents (six undergraduates, 
seven graduates, fοιιr teachers) had taken 
their report ass ignωents very serioιιsly, ful
fi lling my directive: "Make us know why 
we are heΓe! " Each and eνeΓy one compe
tently ιηet the chall enge of walking onto 
an ιιnfamiliaτ site and explaining it clearly 
to the rest of us. With a broad Γange of 
interests, they were eageΓ to learn about all 
peΓiods ofGreek histωγ While the Minoan 
sites of eastern Crete remained their all-

time favorites, they enthusiastically exam
ined Roman ruins, Frankish castles, and 
Byzantine monasteries, and they alJ spent 
several hoιιrs at the Μι Athos exhibit 
in Thessaloniki. 

This was the initial Greek experience for 
almost all of them, and (as for all direc
tors) it was my pleasure to see the enthusi
asm and delight with which they viewed 
sites and objects long seen in pictures. 
Sometimes it was the oΓientation of a site 
in its landscape that made a particular 

continιιed on page 14 

Αι Mallίa, Sιιιnιπer Sessίon 11 Members Sarah Cullyer (rίgl1. t) and Ellen Sassenbeι-g demonstrate 
bull-leaρίng . 
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liiAkoue! ~ ~E!:J!:J~~~IAkoue! lll 
Decline in Number of Students Under Examination 

In pΓeparing to chair the ASCSA Man
aging Committee's Commi ttee on Ad ιηis

sions and Fellowshi ps for the coming year 
Ι have been read ing through a box full of 
cones pondence provided by pre viou s 
chairs, as we ll as other materi als from the 
Pri nceton office. S ince Ι have been pro
ιnoted to strategos of thi s coιnnιittee afte Γ 
onl y one year as a peltastes, Ι want to make 
suΓe tl1at tiΊings proceed as smooth1y as tiΊey 
a1ways have-amazing, considering the 
conΊp lex tasks to be accompli shed ! 

Despite sιnooth sailing, theι·e Γecen tl y 

has been some conceιη about a decline in 
the number of those applying for the Regu
Jar PωgΓam. In 1995-96, fοΓ example, tiΊere 
were twenty-one applications fοΓ Regυl ar 
MembeΓship , with seventeen students ac
tuall y attending; in 1996-97 there were fif
teen applicants, of whom eleven went to 
Athens; and in 1997-98 there weΓe fo ur
teen applicants, with, again , eleven in at
tendance. Shou ld we be doi ng something 
more to make our colleagues aware of the 
School and its pωgram? AnotlΊeΓ Γepeated 
theιηe in the coπespondence of Γecent years 
is distress at the di fficul ty of eva1uating ap
plicants who do poor1y in the GΓeek trans
Jation part of the exam but often extΓeιne1y 
well on other parts. Shou1d we perhaps 

Α Bouquet for 
Marian McAllister 
MaΓian Holland McAlli steΓ, who Γetired 

on October 1 afteΓ twenty-five years as the 
School 's EditoΓ of Publications, has served 
the fi e ld of a rchaeology ίι1 numeιΌu s 
capac ities , and a lways with enoΓmou s 

patience, diplomacy, devotion, and excep
ti onal di stinction. 

She came natuΓa ll y by heΓ architectuΓal/ 

archaeo logical inteΓests , her competence, 
and her quality. Her motheΓ, LouiseAdams, 
was a Greek major at B aΓnaΓd and taught 
Classics at S nιi th. ΗeΓ fatheΓ, Leicester Β . 

Holland, with a Masters in Medieval His
tory and a Ph.D. in Ancient Architecture 
from the Uni veΓs ity of Pennsylvania, went 
to Greece in 1920 fοΓ thΓee years , as a 
Fellow and then Associate Professor of AΓ
chitecture at the ASCSA. 

In 1923, he met Loui se Adaιηs , a Fellow 
at the Academy in Roιne , and in DecembeΓ 
that year they were n1arήed in Phi1ade1phia. 
The young couple went to teach at VassaΓ, 

wheΓe Marian was bοΓΠ in 1927 . Later, the 
fanιi1y sett1ed in Philadelphia, and Marian 
attended Bryn Mawr, graduating in 1947 
with aπ Α.Β . in Classical AΓchaeo l ogy. She 
then spent fo ur years at Colun1bia's School 

change the Greek exam or even e1iιnin ate 
it- particul arly considering wide vaΓieti es 
of otheΓ expeΓti se some cuπen t applican ts 
offer? The two pωbl em s, of declini ng ap
pli cant pool and difficul ties with Greek, 
could be related. 

Το be su Γe, graduate enωllments in the 
humaniti es have declined nati onwide, so 
οuΓ reduced numbeΓs ιηay not be as sig
ni ficant as they appear at f irst glance. 
Loring Ha11 seems always full, and tiΊe qual
ity of fe llowship awaΓdees Γeιη ain s higl1 . 
Still , GΓeek aΓchaeol ogy attracts moΓe and 
moΓe undergraduates, and c1assics pΙΌ

gΓams that once foc used on li te Γatιιre now 
need faculty qualified to teach the realίa 
of the ancient world as well . The School 
needs to continue its di stingui shed tradi
ti o n of ro unding o ut the educati on of 
genera1 classicists-in addition to training 
the nex t geneΓation of specialized archaeo
logical investi gators. Partic ul:lΓ l y in the 
cuιτent difficultjob market, one shou1d not 
di scount the value of a yeaΓ at the School 
for any graduate student- in spite of the 
increased cost of li ving in GΓeece and 
the noise and smog of Athens. Study at the 
Schoo1 gives young humanists an expanded 
"netwoΓk ," for students and faculty of the 
Schoo1 do bond warmly, as one can observe 

Marίan Holland McAllisιe r. Ρ/ωισ: Sara 
Geo ιge Fίg ιι.eίπι 

of ArchitectuΓe , taking courses in design, 
st.ιυcture, hi stoΓy, and descripti ve geometτy, 
all of which have seΓved heΓ well . 

In 1951 -52, and again in 1952-53, with 
FulbΓight Fellowships, MaΓian was a Μeιη

beΓ of the ASCSA. DιιΓing those two sιιm
mers she both Γecei ved and gave a 1ot of 
hands-on experience. As Assistant Agora 
A Γc hitec t in 1952-53, she too k J ohn 
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at annua1 Γeu ni ons at the Aιηerican Philo
logical Assaciation/ Archaeological lnsti
tu.te of Ameri ca meetings . 

T he fac ts tend to Γefute any notion that 
the School appea ls only to a nan ow group 
of specia1ists οΓ on1y to those at a certain 
few institutions. The School now offers two 
new fe llowships, and they and many other 
awaΓds are not restricted to archaeologists. 
Indeed, the Edward Capps Fellowship is 
specificall y fοΓ a phi lologist. Α survey of 
the fifty fellowships awaΓded ίη the past 
fouΓ yeaΓs shows five fοΓ Β tΎΠ MawΓ Col
lege, fouΓ for the UniveΓs ity of Ca1ifornia 
at Berkeley, three fo r the Uni versity of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill and Boston 
UniveΓs ity, and one or two fοΓ a host of 
other institutions. Inevitably, those who 
have been to the School themselves rec
ommend it to their students. We need, how
ever, to reach out especiall y to a few large 
classics progΓams which ought to be mak
ing more use of the School than they do. Ι 
would inc1ude my own alma mater, Yale, 
perhaps sti\1 suffeΓing froιn the afteΓeffects 
of the New CΓitic i s n1 wh.ich gήpped it in 
ιny days there. 

The current Comnιittee, like its prede
cessors , remains committed to a GΓeek 

cοιι.ιίηιιed οιι page 13 

Trav los 's place while he was in Princeton 
at the Institute for Advanced Study. She · 
woΓked on the A Γes Temple, one of the 
"wandeΓing teιηples" that had been bωught 

in from oιιtlying parts of Attica. ΗeΓ article, 
on the system of ιηarks ιnade by the masons 
who di smantled the temple for the ριιφοse 
of reconstωcting it within the city wall s, 
superseded one by W. Β . Dinsmoor, Sr., and 
was pιιbli shed in the Aιneι-ίcan Journal of 
Arc/~aeology (AJA) in 1959. Mari an a1so 
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School and Gennadeion Boards 
Add New Members 

New Libωry Tπιstee Aposιolos Τ/1 .. Doxiadis 

At their May ιneetings , the School and 
Gennadeion Boards each elected one new 
tωstee : to the ASCSA BoaΓd , ChaΓi es Κ. 
Williams, Π, and to the Gennadius Library 
Board, Aposto los Th. Doxiadi s. 

Charles Κ. Williams, Π, became Coήnth 
Excavation Dίι-ector Eιnerίtιιs on Jιιne 30, and 
on July I became a Tιυstee, thιιs beginning a 
new chapter in hi s service to the School. 

From the opening of the Corinth exca
vati ons in 1896 ιιntil 1966, the School's 
Director seιΎed a dιιa l role as Director of 
the Coι-inth excavati ons. By 1963 , Hemy 
S. Robinson, who had served in both ca
pacities since 1959, believed that a full-time 
Field DirectoΓ was essential to the propeι
excavation and publication of Corinth . 
Charles Κ. Williams, ΙΙ was appointed to 
seι-ve as Assistant Field Diι-ector, and on 
Jιιl y 1, 1966, Μι-. Williams assumed full 
Γesponsibility fοι- the excavati ons. 

McAllister 
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assisted Alison FΓantz with photography, 
drew amphoΓa pιΌ fil es fοι- ViΓginia GΓace, 
and, duΓing the sιιmmeι-s of 1965, 1967, 
1968 , and 1972 , was staff architect at 
Halieis. 

At ho111e in Philadelphia in the fa ll of 
1953, she met aΓchi tect Loιιi s Ε. McAllisteΓ, 

JιΌ , while appΓenticing in an architectιιral 

firιη with the intention of getting heΓ 1i
cense. They were ιnarried in 1954, and sons 
Alan and Bryan were boι·n in 1957 and 
1959. By 1969, the boys were old eno ιιgh 
so that M ari an, now pl anning to teach 
aΓchaeo1ogy ΓatiΊeΓ than resoΓt to "aΓchitec

tιιra l hοιιι-s ," coιιld return to Β ιΎn MawΓ as 
a Ph.D. candidate. Α welco111e di s seι'tati on 

fellowship in tl1e 1ast year s ιιppoΓted heι
thes is, "The Fo Γti ficati o n s of Ancient 
Hali e is," and M arian 's doctoωte was 
awarded in 1973 . 

Among his eaΓiy directoΓial accoιnplish
ιηents were addi tions to the staff, a nιιmi s
ιηati st in 1969 and a conservator in l 973, 
paving the way for the oΓgani za t i on of 
CoΓinth as the model of conservation and 
convenience that it is today. His ski ll as an 
excavator and adnιini stratoΓ is eq ιιaled by 
hi s vision as a teacher. Seeing that many 
s tιιden ts came and went without f ield ex
perience, in 1967 he initiated the two-week 
tΓaining sessions at Corinth, a l andmaΓk in 
the School' s edιιcational progΓam . Lιιcy 
Shoe MeΓitt 's hi stoι-y of the School and, 
more recentl y, the Newsletta, stand as the 
ι·ecord of a man devoted to scholarshi p, and 
to Coι-inth . It is theAmerican School's good 
fortιιne that, with the electi on of Charles Κ. 
Williams, 11, to its Boaι-d ofTrustees, it will 
continue to benefi t fωm the vast experi 
ence and wise coιιnsel of a trιι s ted friend . 

*** 
Widely known and respected in Greek 

business and social circles , Apostolos Th. 
Doxiadi s is a membeι- of one of Athens' 
mos t di sting ιιi s hed famili es , owners fo r 
fοιιΓ geneΓa ti on s of the hi stoι-i c G ι-ande 
BΓetagne Hotel. Son of the noted physician, 
Thomas Doxiadi s, Μι-. Doxiadi s graduated 
frοιη Athens College, earned a degree in 
Econoιηics fωm the Uni veΓs ity of Heidel
berg, Geι-many, and then s tιιdi ed Hote l 
Management at Cornell Uni versity before 
retuωing to Athens to make hi s careeι- in 
the hotel business. He has served as Depιι ty 
Ch aiΓman of the Board of DiΓec tors of 
Hellenic Hotels LAMPSA S.A. , tl1e GΓande 
Bretag ne ' s own e Γs hip company, since 
1968, and was the hotel's Managing Direc
tor fΓom 1968 until 1991. 
Cιιιτentl y Pres ident of the Greek Na

ti onal ΤοιιΓi s ιη Oι·ganizati on , he has also 
se ιΎed as pres ident of bo th the Greek 

ln the 111 eantiιηe, on October 2, 1972, 
MaΓian had been appointed Edi tor of Pιιb
li cati ons of the ASCSA. Sl1e succeeded 
Lιιcy Shoe Meritt, who had been advised 
by J. J . Augustin, the School's pΓinting fiΓm 
in GeΓmany, to "get someone who knows 
aΓchaeology ; she can leaΓn the aΓt of print
in g. " Home ι· Α. Tho111pso n co ιιn se led 
Marian: "Don' t ιηονe [ftΌΠΊ Philadelphia]. 
Υοιι can do it thτee days a week." (At the 
office, yes, bιιt also two nΊοΓe at hοιηe, 

Marian ΓenΊenΊbeΓs !) 'Ύοu should have at 
least two 111onιhs every sιιωΠΊeΓ to pιιt yοιιΓ 
feet ιι p on a desk or down in a trench." 
MaΓi a n is cen a in1 y " so ιη eo n e who 

knows aΓchaeo l ogy." Over these twenty
five years she has also become someone 
who knows printing, pιιb1i shing , and edit
ing techniqιιes and systeιηs . ΗeΓ editoΓshi p 
e111bodies the traditi onal, in va lιι able ha1l
ιηark of the School: the peΓsona l , hands-
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Chaωber of Hotels (for fifteen consecιι tive 
years) and the Athens Hotel Association, 
and is a ωembeΓ of the Board of DiΓectors 
of CoΠ1111erc i a l Bank. 

Mr. Doxiadi s and his wife Maria have 
two children> both of whoω stιιdi ed in the 
United States. Their daιιghter is a Γecent 
gΓadιι ate ofBoston University and their son 
gΓad ιι a ted frο ιη HarνaΓd Uni veΓs ity thi s 
past Jιιne . 

ea, 

Newsletter Marks 
20th Birthday 

The ASCSA Newsletter, foιιnded by 
E lizabeth Α. Whitehead shortly after she 
assιιmed the PΓes idency of the School 's 
BoaΓd of Tιυs tees , was, as she wωte in its 
fiΓst Fall 1977 i ss ιι e, " . . . a new form of 
greeting to the fanΊi1 y and fΓiends of the 
Aιηerican School of Classica1 Studies at 
Athens ... which hopes to commιιnicate 
School events in a forωat access ib1e to 
those with all Γange of experti se and cιιri
osity aboιιtAιηeΓican acti vities in Greece." 
And conΊΠΊιιni ca te it has , fοΓ within the 
pages of its thiι-ty- nine issues can be foιιnd 
a wealth of infoΓmation about the progress 
of American archaeo logy in Greece dιιring 
the last twenty years, as seen throιιgh the 
eyes of the AmeΓican School. 

Το ιηark the Newsletta 's anniveι-sary, 

the Schoo1 has electronically published an 
index to its fiι-s t twenty years, initiated by 
Doree n C . Spitzer, ASCSA Pres ide nt 
Eιnerίta and the Newsletter's second editor. 

The index can be found on the School 's 
website at www.ascsa.oι-g. It is also avail
able at a cost of $2.50 on fl oppy disk, or 
as hard copy, fro111 the ASCSA's U.S. Of
fice, 6-8 ChaΓiton Stι-eet , Princeton , NJ 
08540-5232. 

Newsletterfoιιndeι; tl1e Late Elίzabeti1A. Wl7iιeh.eacl 



Library News 

Blegen Librarian Returns 
Nancy Α. WinteΓ Γetuι-πed to her post as 

LibraΓian of the Blegen Library on A ugust 
1 after a two-yeaΓ leave of absence in Italy 
working on a new ha11dbook of Etωsca 11 

aΓchitectural terracottas. 
During her leave, M s. Winter woι-ked as 

a Visiting Scholar at the American Acad
emy in Roιne. In addition to usi11 g the 
Academy Library she served 011 its Library 
Comηllttee a11d drafted a Libι-ary Disaster
Preparedness Handbook to be used by both 
theAmerican Academy and Blegen Librar
ies. She also became familiar with the 
URBS database that contains the collective 
holdi11gs of several libraΓies i11 Roιne, a11d 
held freque11t di scussions with library staff 
on the progress a11d pitfalls of their com
puteΓizatiol1 project. She also repoΓted to 
fellow librarians in Rome on the progΓess 
of the ARGOS (Archaeological Greek 
Online System) Project to compυterize the 
aΓchaeologicallibraΓies of Athe11s, a project 
which she helped initiate i11 1992. 

~ 

Gennadeion Lears Exhibited 
in Thessaloniki 

The organizers of the 1997 celebΓation 
of Thessaloniki as Cultural Capital of Eu
rope, i11 co11ju11ction with the Ge1111adiυs 
Library, moυ11ted a11 exhibitio11 of water
colors a11d sketches of Greece by nine
teel1th-cel1tυry writer and aΓti s t Edward 
Lear. The exhibit comprised eighty works 
chosen from the Gen11adeio11 's collectio11 
of over two hundred ofLear 's GΓeek dΓaw
ings . Fani-MaΓie Tsigakou , o11e of the 
woΓid's LeaΓ experts a11d Curator of PΓil1ts 
a11d Drawi11gs at the Be11aki Museum , 
cuΓated the exhibitio11, which opened 011 
Jυ11e 12. The exhibition was housed in 
the National Bank of Greece' s Cultural 
Centre, a fine villa built arou11d the turn
of-the-centuΓy for rich bankeΓs prominent 
in eighteenth- a11d ninetee11th-ce11tury 
Thessalo11ίki . 

While he is perhaps best know11 world
wide as the author of the 'Όwl a11d the 
Pυssycat," EdwaΓd Lear was by professio11 
a landscape pai11teΓ. His method was to 
sketch la11dscapes rapidly, add 11otes of de
tails a11d recoΓd the date a11d time the 
sketches were made. Later, he woυld go over 
the sketches with i11k a11d watercolors, υsi11g 
them as hi s ponfolio to secuΓe oil pai11ti11g 
commissio11s . The LibΓary 's collectio11 of 
205 sketches are dated froιn 1848 to 1864, a 
period whe11 LeaΓ visited GΓeece many times 
a11d lived for four years 011 the isla11d of 
Corfu. Althoυgh Γegarded as 011ly adequate 
aωo11g Victoria11 oil painteΓs, his drawings, 

011 the co11trary, aΓe prized for their spo11ta-
11eity and alωost i ωpΓessionistic quality, as 
well as"for theίr whimsical notes. 

~ 

Incunabulum Added to 
Gennadeion Collection 
Thωugh the ge11eω sity of Lloyd Ε . 

Cotse11 , Chairιna11 ofthe Gen11adius Library 
BoaΓd a11d Preside11t of the ASCSA Boaι·d , 

the Ge11nadeio11 has added to its collectio11 
of ΪI1CUI1abυla the Sermones of Sai11t 
EphΓeω Syrus, a Syrian church father who 
lived from 306- 373 A.D. The sermo11s were 
writte11 i11 Syιiac , tΓal1 slated i11to Greek, a11d 
the11 fωm Greek i11to Lati11. The LibΓary 's 
11ew volυme is a Lati11 tra11slatio11 by 
Aωbrosius Traversarius pιi11ted i11 Flore11ce 
i11 1481 at the 11ewly-established press of 
Bartoloωmeo Miscoιni11i. Below the colo
phol1 at the e11d of the book is a11 il1scrip
tiol1 by its first ow11er, a11 Augυsti11ia11 friaΓ 
fωm Bolog11a. 

Incυnabυla aΓe books that were pri11ted 
before the spri11g of 1501. l11creasi11gly rare, 
they are highly prized 011 the occasio11s 
whe11 they do appear 011 the market. The 
Ge1111adeio11 's e11viable collectio11 of ii1CUI1-
abula 11ow 11umbeΓs thirty-nine in Greek 
a11d thirty-two i11 Lati11 . 

Blegen Bookshelf 

Mellon Match Complete 
In ωid-May the School coωpleted a Ol1e

to-ol1e match for the A11drew W. Mello11 
Fou11datio11 's.$600,000 gra11t, addi11g a total 
of $ 1.2 ιnillio 11 to e11dowi11g the Director
ship of the Ge11nadius LibΓaΓy. For the first 
time i11 the School 's and Libι-aΓy's fυ11d

ι-ai si11g efforts, tl1ere was substanti al sup
port froω the Greek and Greek-AωeΓical1 
coιnmunities . Accordi11g to the School 's 
Executive Vice President and Ge1111adeio11 
Pres ide11t, Catheri11e deG. Va11derpool , 
'ΌνeΓ half the gifts came froιn these 11ew 
sources, a tΓibυte to the hard work of the 
new Ge1111adeio11 BoaΓd. " 

For two decades, the Mello11 Fou11da
tio11 has co11tΓibuted ωajor suppoΓt in areas 
critical to the life of the School . Tha11ks to 
the iωpeωs it provided, i11 1996 the School 
and the Gen11adeio11 wo11 a Natio11al E11-
dowment fοΓ the Hυωa11ities Challenge 
Grant for re11oνation , preservation and ac
cess, a11d endowωent. The matchi11g caω
paigl1 has alι-eady reached 011e-thiΓd of its 
goal, with a deadli11e of July 1, 2000. Spear
heading the caωpaign i11 the U.S. has bee11 
Gen11adeion Tωstee Ted Atha11assiades, 
while cΓitical sυppoΓt in GΓeece comes fωιn 
Tru stees Apostolos Th . Doxiadis and 
Consta11tine Leve11tis. 

ASCSA aluιnnae/ί, stajf, Managίng Comnιίttee, Trιιstees, and frίends are prolific 
sc/ιolars, as tlιeir burgeoning biblίography attests, and ιnany have donated copίes 
of theίr books to the Blegen Library. Among the donatίons ίn t/ιe past year: 

Calder, W. Μ. and S. τ. Trzaskoma (eds.), George Grote Reconsίdered (Weidωan11 1 997) 
Cohen, Ada, The Alexander Mosaic. Storίes ofVίctory and Defeat (Cambridge 1997) 
Getz-Gentle, Ρ., Stone Vessels oftlιe Cyclades in the Early Bronze Age (Pen11 State 

Press 1997) 
Herr111a1111 , John J., τlιe lonίc Capίtal in Late Antiqιιe Rome (BretschneideΓ 1988) 
Johnstone, C . L. , Theory, Text and Context: lssues ίn Greek Rlιetorίc and Oratory 

(SUNY Press ·1996) 
Neils, Jenifer, Worshίppίng Athena (University of Wisconsin 1997) 
Oakley, John Η., The Achίlles Painter (νοη Zabern 1997) 
Pritchett, W. Κ., Greek Archives, Cιιlts and Topography (Gieben 1997) 
Rotroff, Susan, Th.e Missing Krater and the Hellenίstίc Symposίum (University of 

Canterbury 1997) 
Sakellarakis, Yiannis, Dίggίng for the Past (Arnmos 1996) 
Shapiro, Η. Alan, C . Picon and G . Scott ΙΠ, Greek Vases ίη the San Antonίo Museιιm 

of Art (Museum of ΑΓt 1996) 
Shaw, Joseph and Maria (eds.), The Kommos Regίon and Houses of the Minoan 

Town (Princeton University Press 1996) 
Stewart, Andrew, Αι·t, Desiι·e and the Body in Ancίent Greece (Princeton University 

Press 1997) 
Tartaron , G. F. , Bronze Age Settlement and Sιιbsίstence ίn Soιιth~vestan Epίrus, 

Greece (Dissertation, Boston University 1996) 
Threatte, Leslie, Yl1.e Grammar of Attίc lnscrίptίons, vol. 11 (de Gruyter 1996) 
Tzalas, Harry (ed .), Fourth lntanatίonal Symposίum ση Shίp Constructίon ίn 

Antίqιιίty (Greek Ministry of Cυlture 1996) 
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The Essential Karaghiozis 
Lαst sprίng the Gennαdίιιs Lίbrαry receίved α collectίon of Kαrαghίozίs figouι-es αs α 
gift from Lίbrαry Trustee Dίskίn W. Clαy (ASCSA Μαηαgίηg Coιnιn.ίttee αnd Professor 
of Clαssίcs αt Duke Unίversίty) αnd l1is wife Sαrα. Mr. Clαy, who tr·easures theίr own 
collectίon αt hon1e, ~vrίtes αbout the figouΓes below. 

The Gennadius Library is now home to 
tenfigoιιι-es from the Greek Theαtron Skίon 
(Shadow TheateΓ) and the woΓkshop of the 
late Kostas SokaΓas . Its center-piece is the 
dyed caιηel-hide fίgοuι·α of the gΓeat 
Karaghiozis himself. With hi s aΓticulated 
right aΓm he is capable, unlike hi s s teΓn 
TuΓkish pωtotype , Kaτa Goz (Biack Eye), 
of striking hi s adveΓsaries and defending 
himself. Some visitors to the Gennadeion 
wilJ find these figures hauntingly familiaΓ. 
They aι-e a sιηall but essential paΓt of the 
Γepertory of the KaΓaghiozopaiktes and 
come fωm 25 Adrianou, just across fωm 
the Stoa AttaJou. They seem, fοΓ a moιηent, 

to Γepresent the patrons of the Epirus Res
taurant just down the street. Some of their 
siblings can be seen fading in the window 
of the shop of ΜΓs. SokaΓas, now mostly 
closed afteΓ the death of her husband in 
MaΓch 1995. Kostas SokaΓas's woι-kshop 
was in the baseιηent just under the store 
wheΓe thefigoιιres weΓe sold. Once lovingly 
carved, hi s daughteΓ Doι·a painted them. 

They recall a woΓid and popular cultuΓe 
that survived until a shoι"t tίιηe ago. The 
end of this cultuΓe might be placed at the 
moment when the great and weJl-named 
Chariden1os Γetired and his Π1eatωn Skίon 
just above the Lantern of Diogenes (vul
gaΓiy known as the Lysikτates Monument) 
was converted into a pastry shop. (lt is now 

Library Honors George Seferis 
The Gennadius LibraιΎ in collaboration 

with the Fulbright Foundation of GΓeece 
organized a Geoι·ge Seferis commemora
tive evening and exhibition at the LibraιΎ 
on May 12. The events marked twenty-five 
yeaΓs since the death of the 1963 Nobel 
Laureate for Literatuι-e. 

Opened by Minister of CuJture 
Evangelos Venizelos, the evening's main 
speaker was Gennadeion Trustee Edmund 
L. Keeley. The exhibition, later ι-emounted 
in Patι-as as paΓt of a summer international 
festiva l, was in auguΓated by its cuι-ator, 
1995-96 Gennadeion Fellow David Ε. 
Roessel. 

The George Seferis Aι·c hi ve in the 
Gennadeion was Γecently completed by a 
gift from his wife Maro, and subsequently 
reoΓganized with funding froω the A.G. 
Leventi s Foundation. 

The Libraι-y's second issue of the New 
Grif.fon, Ne>v Serίes, publi shed in June, 
contains the speeches fωm the commeιηo

rative evening as well as unpublished ma
terial froω the Aι·chive. 

a restaurant. ) For a short time, the original 
painted sign promising "Lots ofLaughs for 
Young and Old" was a.llowed to remain , as 
was the faded name ChaΓidemos. The 
laughter and Charideιηos aΓe now gone. 
Within the walls of hi s Π1eatron Skίon the 
scene was once the City (lstanbul). Behind 
the screen , the puppeteer stationed to the 
left of the audience the hut of Kaι-aghiozi s, 
who lived in dire poverty with hi s wife (the 
Karaghiozaina) , and hi s thΓee so ns, 
the Gluepots (Kolletereia). Opposite stood 
the PaJace of the Pasha, with the deep aro
ιηatic proιηise of its vast kitchen . In the 
center, appeaΓed the intermediary between 
two cultures, Hatziavates, who spoke flaw
Jess kαthaι·e1ιο ιιsα . 

The other chaΓacteι-s now in the LibΓaJΎ 
are all essential: Moφhonios, Sior 
Dionysios, BaΓbagioΓgos, Taksim, Meg
alexandros. Alas, we could not find in Μι-s . 
Sokaras 's shop the seφent ΟΓ the mice. 
Fran1ing these figouι·es is the hut (kalyvα) 
of KaΓaghiozi s and the SeΓagli o (Serαί) of 
the Pasha, given as gifts by Mrs. Sokaras. 
In ιηaking this selection of the Essential 
Karaghiozi s to preserve the treasuΓes ofthe 
art of Kostas Sokaras and his daughter, we 
weι·e mindful of the characteΓ of the neigh
boΓhood. Rather than choosing Karaghiozis 
Archaiologos, we chose, as a !astfigoιιrα, 
Karaghiozis Mangas. 

Gift to Gennadeion 
J.A.S. Evans, Visiting Professor of His

tory at the University of Washington and 
Pωfessor Eιnaίtus at the University of 
British Columbia, has had close ties to the 
ASCSA eveι- since b.e fiι-st arrived as Tho
mas Day SeymouΓ Fellow in 1954-55. Α 
member of the Managing Col11ffiittee since 
1972, he was Chairman of its Con1mittee 
on the Gennadius Library from 1977-79. 
Over the yeaΓs , he has edited a fouΓteen
vo lume series, Studίes ίη Meclίevαl αnd 

Renαίssance Hίstory, published first by the 
University of BΓitish Columbia and taken 
over for the later voluιηes by AMS Press 
in New York. Α fifteenth volume is await
ing publication by AMS PΓess . Μι-. Evans 
don ated many of the volumes to the 
Gennadius Library as they were published, 
and thi s yeaΓ, when it was noted that the 
Gennadeion 's set was incomplete, he found 
and donated the missing volumes. The 
Libι-ary is grateful for hi s gift of the full 
fourteen-volume seΓies, and, as well , for the 
donation ίη June of his most recent woΓk, 
Π1e Age of Jιιstίηίαη, The Cίrcιιn1.stαnces 
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Gennadeion Concert 
at Carnegie Hall 

Coιηposer and conductoΓ Stavros 
Xarhakos cιnd the State Orchestra of 
Hellenic Music pl an to appear a t 
Carnegie Hall in concert to benefit the 
Gennadius Library. Scheduled fοΓ 
April29, 1998, the event is chaiι-ed by 
Gennadeion Tωstee Ted Athanas
siades and New York businesswoman 
Della Rounick. 

The union ofMr. Xarhakos ' unique 
ιηusicianship, the State Orchestra, and 
the Library caιηe naturally. The orches
tra itself was founded in 1994 to focus 
on Greek ωusic from Byzantine times 
to the present, embodying in music the 
saωe period which the Library embod
ies in words and images. The prograιη 
will feature an original composition by 
Mr. Xarhakos himself, entitled 
"Tsitsanis Di.alogi" (Dialogues of 
Tsitsanis) , in which he explores 
the ιηusical conversation between the 
legendary ωusician Tsitsanis and the 
western and eastern traditions which 
influenced his work. 

The night before the concert, on 
April 28, ιηajor benefactors and 
patrons of the event will be honored at 
a gala dinner at the St. Regis Hotel. 
Following the Carnegie Hall perfor
mance, Mr. Xarhakos has agreed to 
present concerts in several other ma
jor cities to benefit the Library. 

The Benefit aiωs to raise ωoney to 
help match the $625,000 Challenge 
Grant froω the National Endowment 
for the Humanities, which will go 
towards the Library's renovation, col
lection conservation, computerization, 
and endowment. 

of lmperίαl Power, pιιblished by RoutJedge, 
London, in 1996. 

ARGOS Project Progresses 
The second phase of the ARGOS (Ar

chaeological Greek Online Systeιη) Project's 
work in the Blegen and Gennadius Libraries 
was completed with the conversion of their 
entire catalogue of GΓeek-langιιage books 
into ιηachine-Γeadable form. The next phase 
of the project, scanning the records of non
Greek holdings in the paΓticipating libι-ar
ies, began in September with the aπivaJ in 
Athens of peι·sonnel fωm Retro Link Asso
ciates, Inc. of Provo, Utah. Scarming will 
begin with the French School LibraΓy, to be 
followed by the Blegen LibΓatΎ and the re
maining participants. Completion of this 
stage of the pωject is expected within the 
next yeaΓ and a half. 

~ 



Lab News 

New Director at Wiener Lab 
Vanda Vita ti , whose professional career 

has placed her at the forefωnt of a.Γchaeo

logical science in the Mediteιτanean world, 
assuιηed the Dί.ΓectoΓship of the School 's 
Malcolm Η. WieneΓ LaboΓatory on Septem
beΓ 1. Scott Pike, LaboΓatoΓy Resea Γch 

Associate I 993-95, had fill ed the inteι-im po
sition of Acting Di.Γector since OctobeΓ 1995. 

Ms. Vitali , who comes to the Lab with a 
broad background in archaeological science, 
received a B.S. in Analytical Chemi stJγ with 
a minor in Fine ΑΓt History in 1980, a M.S. 
in Applied Science in 1982, and a Ph.D. in 
Philosophy in I 985, all from the Uni versity 
of Toronto. Special izing in data analysis and 
ancient mateΓial s, heΓ doctoral thesis, "Data 
Analysis in MateΓials Science-The Prov
enance of CeΓamics: Α Case Study," was 
based on her work with ceΓarnics fωιη the 
Zagros Mountains of Iran. 

Since 1985, she has contΓibuted to the 
aΓeas of pωvenance studies, data analysis, 
and the analysis of pigιηents on pΓehi stori c 

pottery. She has also engaged in the broader 
dialogue suιτounding theoreti cal a Γchaeol
ogy and the use of artificial intelligence and 
expert systems in the interpΓe ta ti o n of 
archaeoιηetri c data. 

ASCSA Conservator 
Focuses on Filling 
in the Blanks 

Given that the goal of conservation is 
preventing artifacts from deteήoration while 
revealing their trιιe nature, among the ιηοst 

impoΓtant tasks is treating the gaps and la
cιιnae, a process otherwise known as ' Ίoss 

compensation." At the June confeΓence of 
the American lnstitute for Conservation of 
Historic and Artistic Works (AIC), the main 
theιηe focιι sed on options in filling the gaps. 
Represe ntin g the Sc hoo l was A li ce 
PateΓakis , head conservator of the Agora 
Excavations, whose papeΓ, "Απ Overview 
of Loss Compensation in the Atheni an 
Agora," presented case studies from sixty
five yeω·s of excavations at the AgoΓa. 

"Compensation" may extend from con
servati on to Γes torati o n , whi ch a iιη s at 
m aking the a rti fac t unde Γstandabl e by 
repl ac ing los t elements with new. M s. 
Paterakis chose a range of objects which 
exemplifi ed the decisions and materi als 
selec ted thro ιι g hoιιt the hi story of the 
excavati ons, including objects in meta l, 
marble, and clay, as well as hιιman skυll s 
from varioιι s peΓi ods. 

Ιη her review of the Agora's appωach , 
Ms. PateΓakis noted the lack of tΓeatment 

Vanda Vita li. Photo: Maι·ie Mauzy 

Ms. Vitali has diι-ected thι-ee l aΓge inteι-

na ti o nal pΓOj ec t s. A t th e Mu se um of 
CaΓthage in Tunisia, she established a labo
ratory and salvage conseΓνati on pΓogram 

for the artifact collection. She also served 
as project diι-ectoΓ and developed the con
cept for the Mιιltiιηedi a Museum of Medi
t eπa n ea n C ivili za ti o ns in Pa ri s, and 
designed an inteωati ona l ex hib ition on 
deserts and deseΓt popιιl a ti o n s fοΓ the 
lnstitute of the Arab World in Paris. 

M s. Vitali has ιιndeΓtaken extensive 
aτchaeometΓi c reseaι-c h in co ll aborati on 

docιιmentation in the earl y years of exca
vation, which can hinder the work of con
servators today. She pointed οιιt that some 
ιη ate Γi a l s ιι sed in the past have actually 
contribιιted to the deteΓi o Γati on of objects, 
and the identificati on of these ιηateri al s 
would aid the con seΓvati on staff now in 
their work. She emphasized the importance 
of ΓecoΓding the methods as we ll as the 
mateΓi al s employed in filling the lacunae, 
and has αeated a database where the Agora 
now docιιments all tΓeatιηents. 

As Ms. PateΓaki s pointed οιιt , there are 
numerous factors infl uencing the type and 
ex tent of compensati on. Among these are 
the uniqueness of the piece as well as the 
degree of preservation, the avail ability of 
physical and lite ι·ary evidence to support 
the conψen sati on , and the destination and 
function of the object after tΓeatιηent. For 
exaωple, a geometΓi c bιιΓi al ιιΓη excavated 
in 1997 and dating to 700 B.C. presented a 
nuιηbeΓ of issues (see fi gιιΓe) . DιιΓing the 
conservati on treatωent it was mended with 
a reversible adhesive, filling in with plas
ter those mi ss ing areas strateg ic fo r its 
strιι c tιιral support. As Ms. Pateraki s noted, 
the fin al decision regarding the extent of 
compensati on will be made based on its 
uniqueness and on its ιιltiιηate destinati on, 
whether n1u seιιm ΟΓ stοΓeωοιη . It may not 
be necessaΓy to caιτy οιιt a complete recon
stωc tion in plaster ΟΓ a pictori al ΓeStoΓa-
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with a nιιmber of major archaeological sci
ence laboratories including the Centre 
National de la Recherche Scientifiqιιe in 
Paris, the University ofToronto, the Royal 
Ontaτio Μιιseιιm , and the Archaeometry 
Laboratoι-y at the University ofMinnesota. 
She l1as d oι.:~e fie ld work on Crete and 
Cypωs as well as in Syria and Tunisia, and 
she has published more than thirty papers 
in j ouωal s s ιι ch as Archaeometry, Geo
archaeology, Paleorient, and the Joιιrnal 

of Arcl~aeo logical Scίence. 
ln her words, 'Όne of the principal prob

lems that archaeologica l scienti sts and 
aτchaeol og i sts face is the assessment of the 
ιιtility, scope, and Γole of these [new sc ien
ti f ic ] tec hniqu es in a rc haeo log ica l 
reseaΓch . " Towω·d a resolιιti on , Ms. Yitali 
envis ions, " a scientific labora tory that 
woιιld focus on the development of meth
odo logical appωaches to the scienti f ic 
study of ecofacts and aΓtifacts, and allow 
fοΓ the integration of scientific and archaeo
logical ιηethodologies." 

In her assessment of the Wiener Lab, 
Ms. Yitali sees thi s as its ideal role, one 
wruch woιιld make a significant and mιιch 
needed contribιιtion to the field . Under her 
direction, the Wiener LaboΓatory aims to 
develop a higher profile as an important 
scientific centeΓ recognized by the ω·chaeo
logical and scientific commιιnities of the 
Aegean, Europe, and North AmeΓica . 

ti on of the painted decoration, ιι sing instead 
a neιιtΓa l color ονeΓ the p1asteΓ fill s to har
moni ze with that of the ceramic fabric. 

Ms. Pateraki s's attendance at the meet
ings was fυnded by the Samιιel Η . Κress 
Foιιndati on , which has al so fυnded a con
servati on intern at the Agora for a nιιmber 
of seasons. Her paper will be pιιblished in 
the AIC Object~· Specίalty Group Post
prίnts , volιιme 5, 1997. 

Geoιnetι ·ic urηjΓΟιιι 1997 excavation, ιιηde ι · 

cons·eι-vation . Plωto : Alice Pateι-akis 



School Reports 

The Marathon Plain: Occupation, Site Density, 
and Land Use Established Through Reconstructions 

The main objective of my research con
cerns the paleoenvironιηental and paleo
geograp hi c reconstωction of coasta l
aJiu vial plains, with emphasi s on identify
ing formeΓ marine embayιηents . My woΓk 
over the past year has focused on the Plain 
of MaΓathon , site of the battle between the 
Persians and Athenians in 490 B.C. Most 
authors place the battle in the vicinity of 
the Soωs aπd the modeΓn Charadra Ri vers. 
Pausaπias describes a lake aπd an estuariπe
ΓiνeΓ a t Maι·athon , a nd W. KendΓick 
PΓitchett (1962-63 ASCSA Visiting Pωfes
sor), aωong oth eΓs, concluded that the 
northeastern plain was a swampy lake at 
the tin1e of the battle. My field investi ga
tions were designed to establish, 1) whether 
theΓe was indeed a "great swaιηp," aπd if 
so, its extent and whether it was connected 
to the open ιηarine enviωnιηent ΟΓ land
locked; and 2) tl1e natuΓe of en viωnmental 

change across the alluvi al-coastal plain 
throughout the Holoceπe (the last 10,000 
years). 

Subsurface data from several hand
driven augeΓ coΓes Ι collected have enabled 
me to Γeconstruct the sedimentaΓy en viωn

ιηents aπd geomorphologies that have ex
isted across the plain duriπg the Holocene. 
For several thousand years the ChaΓadra 
River donliπated the southwesteΓn plain 
while the northeastern plain Γemained a 
sha llow bas in . Lateral shifting of the 
ChaΓadΓa Ri veΓ, and the opening and clos
ing of the northeastern plain to restΓicted 
ιηarine conditions, led to rapid and wide
spΓead enviωnιηental chaηges, iηcluding 

fa irly rapid shifts of back-baπieΓ lagoon, 
shallow lake, and freshwater wetland en
viωnments across the noΓtheasteω plain. 

At the time of the battle the southwest
ern plaiη was dominated by the Charadra 
River and its floodplain, but the north
eastern area was an extensive swampy \ake 
that was froπted by the Schinias beach and 
aη estuaήne-Γi ver i n the far north of the area 
which led to the sea. It has been argued that 
the PeΓsiaη s landed ση the SciΊinias beach, 
and that lateΓ, as they weΓe being ωιιted, 
their foΓced(?) Γet.Γeat caπied theιη thωugh 

a swampy aΓea. These accounts are prob
ably accιιΓate based ση what we now know 
of the local geoιηoφhology. It is excepti oη

aJi y difficult to deteΓΠline the position of 
the ChaΓadΓa RiveΓ in 490 B.C., bιιt we do 
know that the ri veΓ has shifted its cοιιΓse 
throughout the Holocene aπd that attempts 
to recoη stωct the battle with the riνeΓ as a 
Γeference point are inhereηtly fl awed. 

Siηce the Neolithic period , changes in 
the enviωnment and geomoφho l ogy of the 

Rίc!?.a ι-cl Κ. Dιι.ηη takes lιand-clrί \ιen augeι

co ι·e sanψlefronι Μαωt/ιοη Plaίn. 

MaΓathon Plain have been significant. Its 
use, as well as that of,•the sιιιτounding hill
sides, ιηιιst have been ti ed to the nature of 
the plaiη (e.g., fΓeshwater swampy lake, 
brackish lagoon). Detailed reconstωctions 
of the plain , coupled with rad i ocaΓbon dat
iηg , will allow ιι s to examiηe peΓiods of 
occιιpation , site density, aηd land ιιse within 
the pι-oper enviωηmeπtal fra111ework. For 
exaιηple, several Neolithic sites in the 
adjaceηt hill s aΓe associated with localized 
occ uιτences of fΓeshwater: SuΓely if a large 
freshwater \ake existed ση the plaiη thi s 
would have attΓac ted people to the aΓea . 

Neolithic sites that were situated ηeaΓ this 
lake ιηay now lie buΓi ed undeΓ alluviu111 
north and west of the "great swamp" area. 
The next phase of the work at MaΓathon 
will be to apply the geologic infoΓmation 
to the cιιltural record. It is my hope that 
our understanding of eπviωπ111eηtal chaπge 
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will help guide fιιιtheΓ studies in and around 
the area. 

During the upcoming year Ι will be 
working at Itea-Kirra in aπ effoι·t to estab
lish the extent and geochronology of coastal 
ciΊange, with eιηphas i s ση a foΓmer marine 
eιηbayment that seΓved as the harbor for 
Delphi. Questions regarding stΓatigraphy 
and geomorphology are always welco111e, 
aηd ιηy augeΓ equipment and back Γemain 
avail able. 

Rίcl~aι·d Κ. Dιιnn 

Geoaι-cl~aeology Fellow 1996-98 

The Goddess and the Polis: 
History and Deνelopment 
of the Panathenaia 

At the eηd of Hekatombaion, the fiΓst 
Attic month, the Athenians celebΓa ted the 
Panathenaic Festi val iπ honor of their 
patron goddess Athena. The main foc us of 
the annual ceΓemoηy was the dedication 
of a peplos to Athena Poli as and sacrifices 
to the goddess. In every fourth yeaΓ it was 
staged iπ a l argeΓ and grander form which 
included athl etic and musica l contests and 
a pΓocessioπ. The Panathenaia seems to 
have been reorganized in 566-5 B.C. and 
continued to be celebrated until the early 
fifth centuΓy A.D. Despite its dιιration of 
close to a millenniuιη , the festival has neveΓ 
been s ωdi ed systemati ca lly and 
diachronically. Scholars have in stead 
focused on specific aspects of the fes ti val 
Γelevant to the iΓ particulaΓ fields of inter
est, for exωηple, Archaic aπd Classical vase 
painting, or sculptuΓe, or fifth-century Athe
ηi aη history. My di sseΓtati on , iη coηtΓast, 

focuses on the whole festival and how it 
evolved over nearly one thousand years. 

That the Paη ath en a ia expanded and 
developed is clear; in fact , our earliest evi
dence for the festival is of change: its reoΓ

ganizatioπ in 566 B.C. At this point the 
local festival for the city's patron goddess 
was transfoΓmed into a pentaeteri c affai r as
piring to the status of the Olympia, Pythia, 
Isthmia, and Nemea, with aπ annual fes ti
val in the off-years. Fιιrther changes were 
intωduced in the last decade of the sixth 
ceηtuιγ wheη the new democracy co-opted 
the festival as a means of legitimi zi ng itself. 
Το this peΓiod belongs the establ i shmeηt of 
tΓibal coηtes ts , the c ιιlt of the tyΓannicides, 
the ωles of two archons-the Basileus and 
the PolemaΓchos-and of the deιnarcl~oi. 

In the middle of the fifth centuΓy B.C. 
we fiΓst hear of the cow and panoply pΓe
sented by the co l oηi s ts aπd alli es σf the 

cοηιίη ιι.ed on page 10 



... ΎΕΎΟVος και ΎΕΎονοτα ... people and plLιces ... ΎΕΎονι)ς και ΎΕΎΟν<)τα ... 

Π1e clancίng lasιecl 'ιίl 3 α. ηι. νvl1en tl1 e Ιηsιίιιιιe fσι- Aegean Ρι-e/1.ίsΊσ ι-y's Sιιιcly Cenιa fσι· Easι 

Cι-eιe celelπatecl ίts ίηαιιg ιιταtίση σn Jιι ly 19. Neaι-ly 1,000 ρeσple canιe ιο the ρGΓty, ίn.clιιdίng ιlιe 

U.S. A ιnbassaclσ r ισ Gι·eece, ASCSA sιaff, anclιnenιbas σftlιe GΓeek aΓchaeσlσgίcal cσιηιηu.ηίt)ι. 

Π1.e evenίng began νvίιh an σρeη Ιωιι.se, .fσllσνved b)' α blessing, s /1.σ ι·ι speeches, and α buffet 
dίnneι: Ρ/ισrο: Kaιh.y May 

Aιtendίng tl1e Sclωol 's αηηιιαl welcσn1e ραΓ/)' ση Seριenιba 16: JejjΊ·ey S. Rιιsten. (.faτ le.fι), 

W/ιίtel1ead Vίs ι: ι ίηg Pro.fessoι-; ancl sιιιclents, Tebb C. Kιιsserσw (left), τ17σηωs Day Seyιηοιιι· 

FelloHι, νvίt /1. Fιιlb ι ·ίg/1. 1 Felloνv 8Γίce L. EΓίckson.. ΡΙ-ισtω: ΜαΓίe Mαuzy 
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Gennαdίιιs Lίbωry Dίrectσr Harίs Kallίgas 
convases νvίt/1. Sίι- Steven Runcίιnan at α 
lιιncl1eon held ίη Ιιίs h.onσr at h.er lισme ση 
Septeιnber 17. tlιe clay after lιe ι·eceίved ιhe 
A lexanda S. On.ass·is Publίc Benefiι 
Fοιιηdαιίση 's ιπίze fo r cιι ltιιre, arts, and 
11U/11.GI1ities (α ιπize slιa Γecl wit/1. Μι·s. Dolly 
Gσιι landrίs, .founcler σf ιlιe Goulandrίs 
Μιιseιιιη σ.f Cyclaclίc Art). Cσnsίdered the 
.fσreιnσst /ι ίstσrίαη σ.f Byzantίne civίlίzatίσn, 
Sίr Steven Runcίn1.an ίs ρerlιaρs best knσwn 
.fσι·/ιίs thτee- vσlιιιrιe History of the Crusades 
ρublίshed ίη t/ιe 1950 's, α wσrk αs rem.arkαble 

fσι· ίts scope ancl bι-eadth as .fο ι- ίts /ιαvίηg 
been νvrίtten by α s·ingle αιιt/ισr. Ρhσtσ: Μαι·ίe 
Μαιιzy 

At the May Managing Commi ttee meeting 
i11 New York, Katherine Α. Schwab 
(Fairfield U11i versity), Chair, Coιnmittee 011 
Coιnmittees, announced the following elec
tion results: Το the Executive Comrnittee, 
Carolyn G. Koehler (Uni versity of Mary
land Bal timoΓe County) and Rhys F. 
Townsend (Clark U11iversity) ; to the Com
mittee on Committees , William R. Biers 
(U ni ve rsity of Mi ssouri-Co lumbia) , 
Margaret S. Mook (Iowa State Univer
sity), a11d Niall W. Slater (Emory Univer
sity) ; to the Committee on Adιηissions and 
Fellowships, Glenn R. Bugh (Virgini a 
Polytech11ic l nstitute and State University) , 
Kevin Glowacki (Indiana University), and 
Michael Η. Jameson (Enιerίtus, Stanford 
University) ; to the Comrnittee on Person
nel, Carol Lawton (Lawrence University); 
to the Comιηittee on Publicatio11 s, Carol 
C. Mattusch (George Maso11 Uni versity) ; 
to the Comrnittee 011 the Gennadius Library, 
Angeliki Laiou (Dumbarton Oaks) a11d 
Carolyn S. Snively (Gettysburg Col\ege); 
to the Comrnittee 011 the Summer Sessions, 
Donald Lateiner (Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity) ; and to the Excavation and Survey 
Con1mittee, Christopher Pfaff (Fiorida 
State University). 

Also at the May meeting, John Η. Kroll 
(University of Texas at Austin ), Chair, 
Committee on Personnel, announced the 
electi on of Christopher Rattέ (New York 
U11i versity) a11d Kenneth S. Morrell 
(Rhodes College) as new representatives 
fωm their institutions. 

Sc hoo l Tωs t e e Mary Patterson 
McPherson presided over the graduation 
ceremonies at Bryn Mawr College on May 
18, her final official act as its president of 
11ine teen years. 011 Octo bei I M s. 
McPherson joined the A11drew W. Mellon 
Foundatio11 in New York where she will 
"co11ti11ue to work on prograιηs to support 
liberal arts col\eges, which Ι care about 
passionately, and on some new things, like 
working with ιηu seums." 



''On-Site" '98 
Travels to Thnisia 
In col l aboΓatio n with the CentΓe 
d'Etudes Maghrebines a Tunis , in 
spring '98 the School 's ' Όn-Site" pro
gΓanΊ will travel to Tιιnisia , home to a 
civilization which once challenged 
Greece and Rome for supreιηacy in the 
Mediterranean , and which later be
came one ofthe Greco-Roman world 's 
most prosperous regions. The pωgrωη 
will be directed by Richard S. Mason, 
ASCSA 1970-74, who teaches at the 
UniveΓsity of Maι-yland Baltiιηore 
County and GeoΓge Mason UniveΓsity, 

and Naomi Norman, ChaiΓ of the 
ASCSA Excavation and Survey Com
mittee, Pωfessor in the DepaΓtment of 
Classics, UniveΓsity of Georgia, and 
Director of Excavations at Carthage. 
In addition to exploΓing Carthage, one 
of the ancient Medi terranean's most 
prospeωus and fabled cities, the group 
will visit Bulla Regia, home to glori
ous mosaics ; the evocati ve Haidra, 
with its imposing eaΓl y Byzantine for
tifi ca tion s; and Kaiωuan , one of 
Islam 's holy cities, along with many 
other sites. For more information about 
the touΓ, which runs from May 17 to 
June 3, please caJI the U.S . office at 
609-683-0800. 

TheASCSA 1997-98 Lecture Series opens 
on November 25 with Alpay Pasinli, Di
rectoΓ of the AΓchaeological Museums of 
Istanbul presenting "Newly Opened Gal
leries at the Istanbul Archaeo logical Mu
seum s," fo llowed o n Dece ιηber 2 by 
Elisabeth Fentress, Mellon Professor and 
Director of Excavations at the American 
Academy in Rome, whose subject is 'Ά 
Republican House on the Forum: the House 
of Diana." The slate of lectuΓes thτough the 
winter and spring includes : January 20, 
John Η. Oakley, ASCSA Whitehead Yis
iting Professor, College of William and 
Mary, "Death and the Panathe11aia: Α11 111-
triguing New Masterpiece by the ΚJeopl1011 
Pai11ter" ; February 17, Jeffrey S. Rusten, 
ASCSA Whitehead Yisiting Professor, 
Cornell UniveΓsity, "The BiΓth of Com
edy"; March 3, Sixth AnnuaJ Wiener Labo
Γatoι-y Lecture; March 17, Seve11teenth 
A1111ual Wa1ton Lecture; and March 27, the 
Open Meeting 011 the Work of the School 
i11 \997 , a11d l ectuΓe by Kathleen W. Slane, 
U11iversity of Missouri-Columbia. 

n, 

Homa Α. Πωιnρsοη (ι·ίg !ιι), ρίctιιι·ed wίι/ι Sclωol, Gennadeίon, and Pι·ίnceton TΓιιstee Lloγcl Ε. 
Coιsen, Γeceίvecl an Honoι-ary DoctoΓ of Ηιιηιαηe Leιtas fωιη PΓίnceton Unίvasίty αι ίts June 3 
conι.ιnencem.ent. Anιong Tι·u.stees /ι.onored αι otlιer ίnstίtιιtίons : Ρ Rογ Vagelos, Honorarγ DoctoΓ 

of SG"ience, Μαγ 16, Mt. Sίηαί Sclιool oj"Medίcίne; ClιaΓles Κ. Wίllίaιns, 11, Honoraιy Doctor of 
Ηιι ιnαηe Lettas, Μαγ 19, Uηίιιαsίty of Pennsγlvanίa; and Malcolιn Η. Wίeneι; Honorary DoctoΓ 

of Leιtas, Jιιlγ 25, Unίvasίtγ of S/ι.effield, Slιeffield, England. 

FοΓ a week in late spri11g, 1998, Friends of 
the School will be ab le to joi11 Alan L. 
Boegehold, Chairma11 of the Managi11g 
Committee, and hi s wife Ju1ie, 011 the leg
el1dary "Sea Cloud" as it sails fro111 Catania 
in Sicily to Piraeus. The l aΓgest private sail
il1g ship ever built, the "Sea Cloud" was a 
wedding gift fωm Ε. F. Hutto11 to heiress 
Maιjorie MerriwetheΓ Post in 193 1. It was 
refitted for a maximum of sixty passe11gers, 

who, with the Boegeholds, will visit-i11 
additio11 to Taormina a11d Syracuse-Ithaca, 
Olympia, Pylos, Gythion (to see Mistra and 
Sparta) , and Monemvasia en route to 
Piraeus. Once in Athens the gωup will be 
guests of theASCSA at a party in the School 
garden, and visit its excavations in the 
AgoΓa and Ancient CoΓinth. FοΓ further in
formation , contact Mr. Jim Lamont, Kalos 
Tours, Inc., Tel. 888-650-8687. 

ASCSA U.S. staff lιeld α ρarty αι ι!ιe office to nιαΓk Marίan McAllίsta 's lasι officίal daγ as ΕdίtοΓ 
of Publίcatίons ση Seρtenι.ba 30. l t ~vas ι!ιe ιπelucle ιο α gala ι·eιίrem.enι dίnner ση Ocιober 11, at 
w!ιίc/ι slιe was toasted as α "nJ.ίcl·wife" of sclιolaΓl)' books. ΡίctιιΓed fωιη left to ι·ίg !ιι: (botιonι 
ωιν) Tanna Roιen, Maι·ian McA llίsιe ι; Caωl Ford, Saω George Fίgιιeίω; (second ωw) Patrίcίa 
Α. Tanne ι; Κeπί Cox, Kathleen Krattenιnaker, Mary Ε. Darlίngton; (ι/ι.ίrd row) Mίchael Α. 
Fίιzgaalcl, Και/ι)' Sclιulte, Rίclιaι"d Rosolίno, Catherίne deG. Vandeφool, and Robίn Bentley. 
Mίssίng aΓe Lίnda Sclιίllίng, Nancy Μ. Wolfe, ancl belιίnd t/ι.e caιnera, Jo/ι.n J. Sρroιιle. 
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School Reports 
Panathenaia 
cσιι.ιίηιιecljrσιι1 page 7 

Atheπiaπ s . Additioπs iπ the Hell eπistic 
peΓiod iπclude πew tΓibal coπtes ts, theatri
cal games, aπ aπnual peplos, aπd the par
ticipatioπ of Hellenistic ωyalty in the fes
tival. As iπ so many otheΓ aΓeas, these kings 
weΓe modeliπg theιηselves οπ Al exandeΓ, 

whose dedicatioπ to Atheπ a of 300 paπo
plies afteΓ the Battle ofGΓanikos took place 
at the GΓeat Panathenaia of 344 B.C. Ι η the 
eaΓl y Rωηan peΓiod , we fiΓst see evidence 
of a coπtest fοΓ heralds. 

The focus of my past yeaΓ at the School 
has beeπ the collectioπ aπd analysis of the 
evidence fοΓ these developmeπts , fouπd 

amo πg th e 850 or so lite ΓaΓy a πd 
epigraphical testiωoπia which Γelate to the 
Paπathenaia . This work shows that a πum
beΓ of coffillloπ assumptioπs about the fes
tival aΓe iπcoπect: It is ποt the celebratioπ 

of the goddess's biΓthday but rather of heΓ 
victory over the Giaπts, aπd it is on ly 
EΓichthoπios , never Erechtheus , who is 
coππected with the Panathenaia. These dis
coνeΓies have impoΓtaπt iωplicatioπs ποt 
oπly fοΓ the hi sto ιγ of the festi val aπd fοΓ a 
πumber of Atheπiaπ moπumeπts, but also 
for the iπteΓac tioπ s betweeπ the city's 
topography and the Paπatheπa i a , a subject 
which forms the secoπd part of my dis
seΓtatioπ . 

By the eπd of the fouΓth ceπtury B.C. , if 
ποt befoΓe, the cel ebΓati oπ had spread ονeΓ 
ωost of Athens aπd thus the polis itself 
should have been aπ active pl ayeΓ iπ the 
festival. This relatioπship , and the exami
πatioπ of the relevant iπscripti ons iπ the 
EpigraphicaJ Museum, will be the focus of 
ωy woΓk at the School duΓing 1997-98. 

Julίa L. Sl1ear 
Eιιgene Vandeφool Fellow 1997-98 

Red-figure vαse wit/1 Nike caπying pι·ize 

Pαnathenαic αηψ!ω ι·α, αttributed to the 
Peleus Painter, cα . 440. Agorα Μιιseιιιn, 
Ath.ens. Photo: Agora Excavαtions 

ea, 

Fωn1 tl1e Αgοω s coaι·se wαre, α cla.y grill αηιl α cookery pot. Ρ!ωιο: Αgοω Excava.ιions 

Coarse Warefrom the Agora: New Questίons, New Answers 
Followiπg an excitiπg yeaΓ as a Regular 

Member of the School, Ι spent the sulllllleΓ 
assisting Susan Ι. Rotroff, Vice-Chairωan 
of the School's Managiπg Coπ1mittee aπd 
Pωfessor at Washiπgtoπ UπiνeΓsity, iπ her 
study of Hell eπi s tic coarse ware potte ιγ, 
both household and cookiπg fabri cs from 
the Atheniaπ Agora. The result of her woΓk 
will be a πew voluωe iπ theAtheπiaπ AgoΓa 
Excavation SeΓies establi shing a much
πeeded typology aπd chronology of Helle
πi stic coarse ware vessels. 

Although coaΓse wares are pleπtiful iπ 
any archaeological exploration, includiπg 
surveys, theiι- chronological power has not 
yet beeπ full y exploited. With thorough 
study we have Γecogπized ch aπges over 
time iπ clay types aπd pot forωs that will 
ultimately make household waΓes more 
powerful dating tools. In οuΓ study of cook
iπg wares we also πoticed fοrιη and clay 
chaπges, albeit coπservati ve oπes . Ιπ addi
tioπ to chroπology, these cookiπg pot 
developmeπts and innovations raise fasci
nating questions about cultural and culinary 
inteΓaction s. Developiπg a typology aπd 
chroπology is the first step iπ addΓessing 
larger issues relatiπg to use, users, and the 
motivatioπ for changes iπ form and fabric . 

: 

Thi s seasoπ 's research was mainly 
devoted to the examinatioπ of coarse ware 
from about οπe hundred Helleni stic depos
its withiπ the AgoΓa . Pottery from the 
deposits was examiπed in chroπo logica l 

oΓder based οπ dates ass i gπed to each well 
ΟΓ cistern by Ms. Rotroff iπ her recently 
published Hellenίstic Pottery: Atl1enίan and 
lnψorted Wl1eelιn.ade Table Ware and Re
lated Material (Ίhe Atheπiaπ Agora 
ΧΧΙΧ). The task at haπd eπta il ed sortiπg 
frag ments and recordiπg the shapes aπd 
πumber of each type pΓeseπt iπ a giveπ 
deposit. Wheπ a πew forω was recogπized , 
it was inventoried aπd dΓawπ. We also set 
aside pot fragments representiπg both typi
cal and unusual clay fabrics for detailed vi
sual descιiptioπ . The anticipated additioπ of 
fabΓic aπalysis to this pωject will add a πew 
dimeπsioπ to the study of a class of potteιγ 
geπeΓa11y deemed difficult to chaΓacteήze. 

The sumωer pro vided ωe with a π 
excell eπt opportuπity to woΓk with excit
iπ g scholars while gettiπg to kπow the 
Agora's recoΓd sys teω aπd ιηateΓi al. llook 
forward to workiπg with the staff aπd the 
pottery of the Agora again in the future. 

KatMeen Lync/1 
John Wίllίaιns Whίte Fellow 1996-97 

ASCSA Application Deadlines 
Dec. 15 , 1997 
Jaπ . 6, 1998 
J aπ . 3 1, 1998 

Feb. I, 1998 
Feb. 15 , 1998 
Feb. 28, 1998 
Mar. 4, 1998 
Feb. 5, 1998 

Atheπiaπ Agora Yoluπteer Program 
Applicatioπs for Regular Meπ1berships aπd First Year Fellowships 
StudeπtAssociate Meωbership; The Jacob Hirsch Fellowship; The 
Μ. A1isoπ FΓaπtz Fellowship (foΓπΊerly The Geππadeioπ) 
The Anna C. & Oliver C. Colburπ Fellowship 
Suffitller Sessioπs 
The OscaΓ Broπeer Fellowship 
Mellon Research Fellowships for CeπtΓal!Easterπ ScholaΓs 
Malcolm Η. Wieπer LaboΓatωγ Fellowships: 
The J. Lawrence Aπgel Fellowship, Research Fellowship iπ 
GeoaΓchaeology; Research Fellowship in Fauπal Studies 

For full appli cati oπ details, visit our website at www.ascsa.oΓg or coπtact theASCSA 
U.S. Office, 6-8 Charltoπ StΓeet, Priπcetoπ , NJ 08540-5232; Tel. 609-683-0800; 
Fax 609-924-0578. 
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Early, Earlier, Earliest: Chrysokamino '97 
Excavatίon Dίrectors Pl1ίlίp Ρ Betancoιιrt, Lauω Η. Carnell Pωfessor of Art Hίstory 
and Archaeology at Temple Unίversίty and Execιιtίve Dίrector of the lnstίtute for 
Aegean Prehίstory (INSTAP), and Jan1es D. Mιιf7ly, ASCSA Dίrectω; ι·eport below on 
the sιιccess ofthe 1997 season at Chrysokamίno. 

The second season of excavations at 
ChΓysokamino revealed some exciting dis
coνeΓi es. Consisting of a Minoan faΓm
house and neaΓby coppeΓ smelting work
shop, the site is located on the Bay of 
Mi Γa b e ll o near the modeΓn vill age 
of Kavousi i11 eastem CΓete. U11der the di
rectiol1 of the authors a11d codirector Cheryl 
R. Floyd, the excavatio11s are spo11sored by 
Temple Uru versity i11 colJaboration with the 
U11i νers ity of Pe1111sy lνa11i a Museum of 
Archaeology a11d A11thropology. The 
authors thank the I11 stitute for Aegea11 Pre
history, whose fi11a11cial support made the 
excavatio11 possible. 

The 1997 seaso11 clarified the history of 
the farmhouse. 011ly its fi11al phase, fro m 
Late Mi11oa11 ΠΙΑ to IIIB , survives in good 
co11ditio11 . At that time the farmstead com
prised a substa11tial buildi11g of over a doze11 
rooms and a11 associated courtyard which 
provided outdoor work and li ν i11g space. 

Its pe11ultimate buildi11g phase bega11 i11 
Late Minoa11 Ι (before the middle of the 
seco11d mille1111ium B.C.) a11d lasted u11til 
Late Minoa11 ΠΙΑ, a11 u11usually lo11g peri od 
of conti11uity in this part of Crete. The resi
dents duri11g this peΓiod ow11ed ma11 y fi11e 
objects, i11cludi11g sto11e vases, bronzes, and 
other objects, some of theιη i11herited fιΌιη 

the begi11ru11g of the Late Bro11ze Age. 
Excavati o11 did 110t u11cover earli er 

architecture because the Late Bro11ze Age 
builders di sma11tled existing buildi11gs in 

οΓdeΓ to reuse theiΓ stone blocks. However, 
low stiata u 11deΓ the l a t eΓ a Γc hi tec tu Γe 
revealed potteΓy from seνeΓa l pΓecedi11g 

peiiods. The earli est, fo u11d alo11g with pot
tery evidence from the Early and Middle 
Minoa n periods, da tes fιΌm the Fina l 
Neolithic period (ca. 4000- 3200 B.C.), 
making Chrysokami11o 011e σf the oldest 
habitations in this part σf CΓete. 

The metallιιrgical workshop also yielded 
11ew informatio11 in 1997. Foιιnded i11 the 
Fi11 al Neo lithi c peri od, it is the oldest 
know11 coppeΓ smelting site i11 Greece, a11d 
Γeιη ai ned i11 use u11til Earl y Mi11oa11 ΠΙ (ca. 
2000 B.C.). Thi s long pe Γiod of activity, 
pωbably not conti nuous, pΙΌduced a large 
deposit of copper smelting slag ιnixed with 
fιιr11ace fragme11ts coveΓing a11 aι·ea of about 
011e thousa11d square meters. 

The workshop pΙΌcessed secondary cop
peΓ oΓes (malachi te a11d azurite), smelti11g 
them i11 small furnaces made of clay with 
11uιneωιι s holes fοΓ dΓaft (taki11g adva11tage 
of the stωng winds that blow almost eνeΓy 
day at the site). AfteΓ the sιηelti11g opeia
tion the fιιr11ace was bΓoken apaΓt to Γemove 

the copper slag, which was then crushed to 
extΓact the tiny, entrapped prills of metal
lic coppeιΌ The use of each fιιr11ace for only 
a si11gle smelting operatio11 accounts for the 
thousa11ds of fuιηace fragments found at the 
site. By the end of the woΓkshop ' s lo11g life, 
i11 EaΓly Mi11oa11 111, workers ιι sed pot 
bell ows to foΓce air into the fuΓΠ ace, a 

James- D. Mu.f7ly exaιnίnes pot bellows- s-!ωι-cls αι ClυΎsokaιnίno . Pl10to: Pl1ίl ίp Ρ Betanωιιit 
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technology know11 throιιghout the eastern 
Mediteπanea11 (includi11g Egypt) i11 the sec
OI1d mi lle11nium B.C. The pot bellows from 
Chrysokamino seems to be the earliest 
example know11 to date. 

Ι11 ι 997 the excavation staff was able to 
work out of the INSTAP Stιιdy Center for 
East CΓete, the newly completed American 
fac ili ty for archaeo logists and other scho l
aΓs woΓki ng in easteΓI1 CΓete. 

New in Publications 
Office and in Print 

Kathlee11 "Κeιτi" Cox (ASCSA John 
Willi ams White Fellow 1990-9 1) was 
n aιηed Edi tor- in-Chief as paΓt of a Γestnιc 
turing of the School 's Publicatio11s Office 
afteΓ the Γeti re ιηent of Maiia11 McAlli s te Γ 
as Edi tor σf Publicatio11s. Ms. Cox joined 
the staff as Managing Edito Γ i11 1995, com
il1g to the School frοιη Columbia U11iνei

sity Press. 
The positio11 of Editor of Hespaίa will 

be fi ll ed by Associate Edi tor Kathleen 
Kratte 11ιη akeΓ (ASCSA 1986-87, Jacob 
Hirsch Fellow 1990-91), a ιnember of the 
pιιbli catio 11 s staff since 1993. New to the 
staff is Michael Α. Fitzgerald, formeΓ l y an 
editor with the Institute ofNa uticalArchae
ology at Texas Α & Μ U11i vers ity, who was 
appoi11 ted Assista11t Editor effecti ve Sep
teωbeΓ 1. 

The office continues to explore potel1-
tial ιι ses of coιηputer technology in its pro
ductiol1 process a11d is 11ow generati11g its 
ow11 plate proofs froω scanned photographs 
in PageMaker 011 a new Power Maci11 tosh 
systeιη . The new system iωproves effi
cίe11cy a11d speed of pωduction with no loss 
of quality. Plans are underway for seveΓal 

electronic pnblications. 
The Sc hool 's lates t vo lume, Α . G. 

Woodhead's Inscrίptίons: Π1e Deaees 
(Athenian Agora XVI), appeared i11 Sep
teωbeΓ. Α Deceωber publication date is 
expected fο Γ Nancy Bookidi s and Ron 
Stroud 's voluωe Π1.e Sanctuaιy of Den1eter 
ancl Kore: Toρograpl1y and A ι·c/1ίtectu ι ·e 

(CoΓinth ΧVΠΙ, iii) a11d fοΓ the late Isabelle 
Raubitschek's Metal Obj ects (lsthnιia VII), 
as well as for the revised guide Lerna and 
th.e A rgolίcl. WoΓk also pωceeds 011 seveΓal 

otheΓ vo luιηes , with more subιπiss i on s on 
th e iΓ way. The Publi cations Office is 
publi shing the papers fωm the CoΓil1 t h 
Cente11nial co11fere11ce held i11 Athe11s i11 
DeceιηbeΓ 1996, with the volιιme set to 
appear in the Cori11 th series. 

ASCSA publicatio11s are 110w being dis
tributed by tl1e Uni veΓs ity of Pennsylvani a 
Museum of AΓchaeo l ogy andAnthropology 
in Philadelphia. FοΓ infoΓωation a11d ordeΓs 
(whi ch can be paid by credit caΓd) , call 
800-306-1941. 



From the Archives 

First Impressions: Carl 
Blegen on Life at the School 

The Jate Carl W. Blegen, Pωfessoι- of 
Archaeology at the University of Cincin
nati and, consecutively, Membeι-, Secretary, 
and Assistant Director of the Scl1ool fωιη 
1910 through 1926, and its Dίrector in 1948-
49, is best known as the excavatoΓ σfΤωy 

and Pylos. As hi s nephew Robeι-t Blegen 
pointed out, his "professional achievements 
are well cata logued ." Robert Blegen 's 
recent publication of two s ιηall volumes of 
hi s uncle 's l etteι-s to family in Minnesota 
ι-eveals a personal side of the man. 

Both sides of Caι-1 Blegen aι-e also seen 
in the Archives of the Ameι-ican School, 
which house archaeological papeι- s, coιτe

spondence, and peι-sonal diaries. While or
ganizing the papeΓs, Ι became interested in 
Carl Blegen's early years at the School , 
especially those as Secretaι-y (1912-1920). 
His daily activities are recorded in a series 
of diaries which reveal a very effective 
Secι-etaι-y whose duties i11cluded catalogu
ing books, accounting, as well as supervis
ing the School 's enlargeme11t in 1913- 14 
in collaboratio11 with architect W. Stuaι-t 
Thompson . His diaries aι-e filled with ι-e-

vealing anecdotal stories, all humoroιιsly 

prese11ted. Here, Ι have selected three epi
sodes re\ated to the building addition of 
191 3-14. 

In the fiι-st, he ι-efeι-s to 'Όne curious 
lack" in the building plan before the en
laι-gement: "there was no bathrooιη any
wheι-e in the building ... . Thi s does not 
mea11 that we had to foι-go bathing alto
getheιΌ ΕνeιΎ student 's ιΌοm , in addition 
to its washstand with basin and pitcher, was 
equipped with a large shallow ciι-cιιlar tιιb 
of zi11c which , whe11 not in use, could be 
pushed out of sight under the bed. Ι11 the 
eve11ing, or ιηor11i11gs we used to sta11d i11 
οιιr tnb and pοιιr water over ourselves; or 
o11e coιιld cal\ hi s 11eighbor i11 the 11ext ωοm 
to do the pouri11g, a service which was dιιly 
reciprocated in kind." Of couι-se, we should 
add that, i11 those days, ωoms i11 the School 
were assig11ed o11ly to men. 

Ι11 the seco11d stοιΎ, he refeι-s to hi s deal
il1gs with the plιιmber a11d the carpenteι
who caωe from the U .S. with Stu a ι-t 

Thompson to work 011 the 11ew additio11 . 
" [They] made co11sta11t deωands for Aωeι-i
can food a11d American accoωmodations, 
which they i11si sted were guaΓal1teed in theiΓ 
col1tΓacts. It was not o11ly, they complai11ed, 
that the bΓeakfast coffee was u11dri11kable, 
the toast inedible, and the bacon bur11t to 

ci11ders (we oιιrselves rarely had baco11), but 
as a crowning ί11sult the maid who waited 
on their breakfast had actually appeaΓed in 
bare legs withont stockings! " 

In the last story he records an episode 
with a soldieι· from the militaΓy caωp siω
ated where the Gennadeion stands today. 
In the e11try for October 1, 1913, he wι-ites: 
'Άs Ι take my bath this ωοι-πiηg Ι look out 
[the] window and see a soldieι- taking 011e 
of the bags of cement piled outside. Ι wave 
him off. LateΓ Ι dι-ess and hιιπy οιιt. He is 
still in the yard by the lime. Kyriakoιιla [the 
ιnaid] is givi11g him a good lecture and 
Kosta empties hi s wheelbaπow which is 
in the street acωss the wall . The man is 
qιιite shaιηeless. Says his name is Ι ωάvvης 
Κωvσταvτίvοιι of 1" Σύvταγμα. Declaι-es 
he is getting mateΓial fοΓ repairi11g the 
churc h in the monasteι-y n eaι- by. The 
Ηγούμεvος [head ιnonk] told hi111 he might 
take it from ιι s. Admits he has come sev
eral tiωes before, 'δεv πειράζει [does11 ' t 
ιηatteι"],' he says. Ι tell hi111 it does 'πειράζει' 
and give him good talking, too. He leaves 
disappointed but not ashamed .... " How
eveΓ, on OctobeΓ 2, 1913, he wι-ites: 'Ίη 
the morning a whole bag of ceιηe11t is gone. 
Theι-e aι-e 110w 14 left." 

Natalίa Vogeίkoff-Brogan 
Arcl1ίvίst 

On-Site '97 Tours Mediterranean Crossroads 
Elaίne Goclwίn, four-yeaι- 'Όn-Sίte" 

veteran, shares l1ere the hίgl71ίghts of tl1e 
School 's tenth study tour. 

'Έ11eι-getic" is jιιst one of the good ad
jectives describing ωy wonderful coωpan
ions on ' Όn-Site" this year. We gathered 
in Rome 011 June 8 fοΓ a11 early morning 
flight to Catania to begi11 our tour of Sicily 
and Malta under the skilled leadeΓship of 
Barbara Tsakirgis, Associate ProfessoΓ at 
Va11derbilt University, and Richard Mason, 
who teaches at the University ofMaryland 
Baltiωore County and George Mason Uni
versity. True to its title, "Mediteπanean 

Crossroads," the trip took us to sites and 
ωonuωents which chro11icled not only the 
passage of Gι-eeks and Roma11s thωugh 
these lands bιιt also Noπηans, Moors, Span
iards, and otheι-s. 

Perhaps appropΓiate\y, we began with 
Mt. Etna, a restless force of natuι-e which 
has always doωinated the land and people 
of eastern Sicily. One of the highlights of 
the tour was ο ιιr visit to the s ite of 
Morga11tina, where M s. Tsakirgis has 
worked for sixteen years. After a visit to 
nearby Aidone and its ιηuseιιm , we adιηiΓed 
the stu11ning mosaics of the Villa del Casale 
at the PiazzaArωerina. Visits to the teωples 

at Agrigento , Selinιιs, and Segesta were 
balanced by examinations of ancient hoιιses 

Εχαιηίηίηg α colossal caρίtal of Tenψle G at Selίnιιnte, 'Όn-Sίte" Leader Rίclωι-d Ma.son (left), 
~vίth ραηίcίραηts Do ι-een C. Sρίtza and Eugene Cotter. Pl1oto: Elaίne Godwίn 

(Barbara's specialty) atAgιige11to, Heraclea 
Mi11oa, Soluntuιη, and Tyndaris. Οuι- sο

jοιιΓη i11 Palerωo gave ιι s the oppoι-tunity 
to visit Palazzo Ugo to see the ι-estoι-ation 
woι-k and treas ιιι-es of the Ugo family, and 
to e11joy dinner with theιn on their terrace. 
Ν ο Mediteιτa11ean tour is complete with

oιιt the preι-eqιιi s ite swim in its azιιre blue 
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wateΓs a11d a boat tι-ip οι- two. The forωeι
came as welcoωe respite fro111 the hot 
southern sun , the latteΓ as we were feιτied 
to Motya, the Aeolia11 Islands, and across 
the StΓaits of Messina to see the celebι-ated 
Riace bronzes in Reggio Calabria. 

ΟιιΓ Sicilia11 adventιιre e11ded as it bega11 , 

contίnιιed on page 15 



Fίji/1. gracie stιιdents ιπepare j'rπ ι-o ies ίη C reek chο ι-ιιs. Plωto: Ba.Ibaω Moore 

Α Touch of Ancient Greece in Brooklyn 
Thίs past sprίng the ASCSA Γeceίved an unexρected donatίonfoΓ ίts excavatίon work ίη 
Gr·eece fronι the fifth grade class of tlιe Paι·ka Collegίate lnstίtute ίη Brvoklyn. 
Βαι-bαω ΜοοΓe, Fifth G,-ade Head Teaclιer at Packet; tells ho~v Ιια students decίded to 
becoιne Sclιoo l benefactoΓs. 

The ancient GΓeeks aΓe ali ve and well 
at Packer Collegiate Institute in Bωoklyn , 
New ΥοΓk, a private pΓe-K through twelve 
school, wheΓe fifth graders spend seνeΓal 
months each year leaΓning about Greece. 
Our study of Greek hi stoΓy begins with 
Crete. The possibility that Minoan civili 
zation was destroyed by the eωption of a 
volcano on nearby Thera is a natural way 
to piqιιe fifth grade curiosity. The Greek 
gods and heroes, in many ways the origi
nal supeι-heωes, hold a strong attraction for 
ten-year-olds, so that reading aloud the 
s to ι·y of Theseus and the Minotaur, and, 
when we get to the Myceneans and the Tω

jan War, paΓt of τ!ιe Ilίad, is another easy 
way to appeal to their interest. 

The bulk of οuΓ time is spent leaωing 

about Classical GΓeece. Tmough a vaΓiety 

of whole-class and individual acti vities, 
students investigate its geography, goveΓn 

ιηent, cultuΓe, and everyday li fe . As we 
compa Γe Athe ns and Spaι-ta , th ey are 
amazed and indignant at the Γi gors σf Spar
tan militaΓy life and the lack of freedoιη of 
Athenian woιηen. Later, each child wΓites 

and illustrates a story about a j ou ι-ney 

to Delphi , Ol y ιηpia, or Epidauωs, afte ι· 

Γesea~·ching how and why ancient GΓeeks 
might have traveled there. Meanwhile, as 
paΓt of the Engli sh curriculum, students 
read GΓeek myth s and lea rn Eng li sh 
vocabul aιγ deri ved fωm GΓeek words. 

Οιιr GΓeek unit culminated thi s yea~· with 
a presentation of six oΓi ginal plays fοΓ the 
students' paι-ents. With the help of anotheΓ 

ιηember of Packer 's Engli sh faculty and hi s 
ninth graders, the childΓen in the four fifth
grade classes l ea~·ned about the origins and 
conventions of Greek theater and heard 
readings from Oedίpιιs Rex and Antίgone . 
Ιη gωups often to twelve, they got together 
to write their own Greek-style plays, three 
tragedies and three coιηedi es . After decid
ing on a general plot and characters, includ
ing a chorus, they woι-ked in groups of two 
or tmee to wΓite the scenes. Each child also 
made a chiton and a ιηask to wear in the 
play. Those who had oΓi ginall y been di s
appointed to be in the chorus without what 
they considered a ιηaj o r Γole soon Γeali zed 
how demanding it was to be on stage the 
entire tiιηe and to sp ak in unison. It took 
a lot of practice with the masks to be suΓe 
the audience could heaΓ the lines, but when 
"GΓeek Day" a~τi ved , the thespians couldn ' t 
have done better and peΓfOΓnιed to rave, 
albeit favorably pΓedi sposed , rev iews. 

ΟuΓ connec ti on witl1 the AmeΓi can 
School of Classical Studies at Athens caιηe 
about totally foΓtui tous l y when one student 
thi s year suggested raising ιηoney to he lp 
support archaeo log ica l excavation s in 
GΓeece . The Γes t of the c lass responded 
enthusiastically to hi s idea. The GΓeek Con
sul ate in New York diΓec ted us to the 
School, and we were delighted to send a 
check for $245, raised thτough a bake sale 
ση "Gι-eek Day," to Ms. Yandeφool , who 
has been ιηοs t gracious and generous in heΓ 
response. Ι hope that thi s is onl y the begin
ning of an exciting assoc iation. 
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Numbers 
cοιι.tίιιιιed fι-οηι ρage 2. 

translati on exam, while exploring changes 
which might make it easier to evaluate 
applicants who aΓe only beginning their 
studies. We take into account the amoun t 
of Greek app1icants have studied, and some 
fe llowships have been awarded to Γe lati ve 
beginners. Neveιιheless, we are a school 
σf classίωl studies . We want our students 
to be moΓe li ke Themistokles, who spent a 
year learning Persian before visiting the 
GΓeat King, than li ke Pausanias, who made 
no such pΓepaΓations and met a sad end. 

What inspiΓes this Committee is the ceΓ
tain knowledge that as a resul t of its some
tiιηes aΓdιιο ιι s woΓk a group of bright, eageΓ, 
and well-pΓepared new s tιιde nts will be 
showing up at the dooι-s of LoΓing Hall on 
September Ι 1 of nex t year and will early 
on the ιηοωίng of Septeιηber 22 be climb
ing expectantl y onto the bus fοΓ the fi Γst 
tΓip to the Peloponnesos. 

Stewart FloΓy 
Gustavus Adolpl1.us College 

ASCSA Positions 
Open for 1999 

The ASCSA announces openings for the 
foll o win g pos iti ons: two E li zabe th Α . 
Whitehead Visiting Professors, Septeιηber 
J 5, 1999 to J une Ι , 2000, application dead
line Februa~·y J 5, 1998; two DiΓec tors of 
the Summer Sessions (Gertrude Smith Pro
fessoι-s) , Sunιmer 1999, application dead
line FebruaΓy 15 , 1 998 ; AndΓew W. Mellon 
PΓOfesso r of Cl ass ica l S tudi es at th e 
ASCSA, July 1, 1999 to June 30, 2002, 
application deadline MaΓch I , 1998; and 
SeCΓetaιγ of the ASCSA, Jul y 1, 1999 to 
June 30, 2002 (the incumbent is eligible fοΓ 
reappointιηent), application deadline Feb
ruary 15 , 1998. 

Applicants fοΓ Visiting ProfessoΓ should 
send a c:ιιπίculunι vίtae with a list of pub
li cati ons, a statement of current and pro
jected ΓeseaΓch , and an account of the fΓe
que ncy and length of earli e r visits to 
Greece, to John Η. Κroll , Chai r, Commit
tee on Personnnel, ASCSA, 6-8 ChaΓl ton 
Street, PΓinceton , NJ 08540-5232. 

Candidates for Directors of the SummeΓ 
Sessions should send a l etteΓ of applicati on, 
a cιιπίcιι lιι.η1. vίtae, and thΓee letteΓs of sup
port to JenifeΓ Neils, Chair, Committee on 
the SuιηJηer Sessions, Case Westeιη Re
seΓve Uni versity, Department of ΑΓt His
tory & Art, I 0900 Euclid Avenue, Cleve
land, ΟΗ 44106-7 110. 
Α cover letter and cuπίculunι vίtae con

stitute the applications for Mellon Pωfes

soΓ and SeCΓetary ofthe School, and should 
be sent to ΜΓ. Κroll at the addΓess above. 

Fιιll descriptions of the positions may 
be obtained by calling the School's U.S. 
offi ce at 609-683-0800. 



SS Ι 
contίnued from page 1 

impression, sometimes the size of a build
ing or an artifact; the experience varied for 
each student, but for al l the key element 
was the opportunity to see a fami li ar object 
in actual context. We visited sites that weι-e 
unfarni liar to some (or in one case all) of 
us, and the joy of discovery was as excit
ing as that of ι-ecogniti on. The "new" site 
achieved perhaps an ASCSA first : new and 
without brambles! Ι refer to the "School of 
Aristotle" (and Mieza nym phaion) at 
Kephalovrisi near Naousa. 

My goal as Jeader was to give the stu
dents a broad but not overwhelming expe
rience. We saw all the big sites and many 
small ones, but Ι also scheduled time for 
swimrning (especially in Crete) and indi
vidual exploration. Some days were very 
full and we worked hard, others weι-e lighter 
with time to relax and absorb. We travel, 
after all , in a vital and vibrant country, and 
the students' individual encounters are as 
much a part of the experience as the group 
ventures. Perhaps thi s schedule and pace 
contributed to the important fact that at 
the end of the six weeks we all remained 
friends. 

The group was totally fluid, and while 
trip roommates often explored together, 
dinner companions varied daily. Το main
tain this atmosphere, at the Jast night party 
Ι presented a small program, giving each 

Summa Sessίon I at Lato: (front row) Dίι·ector Karelίsa Hartίgan, Mattl1e~v McCaι-tl1y, Paul 
McBreen, Brίan Warren, A ιny Roιιntree; (second ωw) Αι-ίel Loftιιs, Meredίt/1 Banasίak, Chrίs 

Marchettί, Mark Mas/1, Peter Parίsί, Sarah Knowles, Alex Sl1eπnan; (tl1ird roνv) Karen Wang, 
Elίzabeth Beckwit/1; (foιιrth row) Eι·in McCaτt/7)', Lorίta Μοπο,v, Olga Levanίouk, Glynnίs 
Fawkes, Βι-ίαn Trίal; an.d (jar back) Mattl1.ew Canepa. Pl1oto: Ke vίn McCaι-th.y 

student a "certificate of successful coιηple

tion" with an identifying (and humorous) 
sentence. This was a nice way to remem
ber our mutual iωpressions of each othei 

and to recall the tiωes that were for al I of 
us a truly ι-ewaι-ding expeΓi ence. 

Karelίsa Hartίgan 

Sun1ιner Session Ι Dίrecto r 

Summer Session 11: Α Student's Perspectiνe 

The journey to Athens gave no indica
tion of the adventuι-es that Jay ahead, but 
truly, an uneventful flight is always the best 
sort. Ι retrieved my luggage and went out 
into the gasping heat, and then convinced 
a taxi driver to take me, and my bags, to a 
cheap hostel in the Plaka. As we rocketed 
through the streets, while Ι reflected on my 
poor decision not to make a will Jeaving 
what little Ι have to loved ones, he said 
offlιandedly, "There's the Acropolis." And 
there it was, in the heart of the city, exist
ing casually in Athens' rnidst the way strip 
mails do in the suburbs of Ohio. 

The next day Ι checked out of the hostel 
and by coincidence another woman check
ing out was also on her way to the School. 
We shared a cab, and so Ι made my first of 
many friends in Athens. Arriving at Loι-ing 
Hall, after a long bewildering trip, Ι had a 
vague sensation of feeling a little like Alice 
arriving in Wonderland. As Ι unpacked, in
teresting people with remarkable back
grounds and histories began to congregate 
in the halls. Immediately Ι felt at ease and 
quite looked forward to six of the ιηοst 

important weeks of my life. 
My cheerfulness was later punctuι-ed by 

a di zzying march stι-aight up Lycabettus 
Hill at an alarming pace, but the view froω 
its suωmit was more than a reward for the 
effort, and Ι soon realized that either Ι would 
learn to keep up οι- ι-isk missing out on 
everything Ι had come to Greece to experi
ence. On οuΓ retuΓn , we were gι-eeted with 
a well-prepared meal and ate it in the com
pany of various /crowned heads of 
acadernia, the first of many such repasts, Ι 
was to Jearn. 

The following day was the first of a 
series of treasures-a lecture and tour of 
the Hephaisteion with John ΜcΚ. Caωp 11. 
On another day-the Stoa of Attalos and 
the conseiνators working there. Then, the 
Agora, the Erechtheion, the Libraι-y of 
Hadrian , and the queen of them all
the Parthenon. And Athens was just the 
beginning. 

The ι-est of Greece pωved to be equally 
fascinating, in its ancient hi stoι-y as well as 
its conteωpoι-aι-y culture. Our diι-ectoΓ, 

Diane Harris-C1ine, did a remaΓkable job 
of integrating woΓk with play, the past with 
the present. Each day she balanced visit
ing monuments or museums with Gieece's 
beaches and quaint vi ll ages and cafes. 
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Whenevei possible, she introduced us to 
aspects of Jocal culture-Γegional customs, 
tiaditional foods , and out-of-the-way places 
that ιηade Gieece moie than just a seι-ies of 
archaeological digs. 

At the end of the six-week session Ι felt 
ready to leave and could not imagine spend
ing months, ΟΓ even yeais, at the Ameiican 
School, so far from hωηe and everything 
familiar. Ι Jonged for Chinese food, fοΓ cul
de-sacs and split-level ranch hωηes, and for 
post offices open on Saturdays. 

Ι am glad to be back in the States, and 
each day Ι enjoy modeω conveniences with 
the glee of one who has been removed from 
them long enough to reali ze their value. 
However, Ι adιηit that lately Ι have had 
twinges of-what do yon call homesick
ness for a place that is not your home? Nos
talgia, Ι snppose. Ι wish that once more Ι 
could venture out into the hotAthens night, 
slightly weaι-y after walking back fωm the 
Acωpoli s, and sit ί η a cafe with a new 
fι-iend watching the woΓld go by as we sip 
οηΓ lemonade a nd di sc ιι ss the day 's 
adventιπes. 

Alyssa Μ. Mandel 
1997 Suιnιna Sessίon Π 



Summer Session 11: From Another Director 's Chair 
Suιnmer Sessioπ 11 weπt as smoothly as 

οπe could hope. We visited appωxi mately 
sixty-five sites aπd thirty-five museums, 
taki πg iπ viΓtua ll y eνeΓythiπg οπ the sched
ιιl ed itiπeΓatΎ aπd ιηοΓe. The participaπts 
Γanged ίπ age froπ1 tweπty-oπe to fifty-one, 
coπsistiπg offour high school teacheΓs, οπe 
professoΓ, eight graduate s tude πts, two 
receπt coll ege gΓadu ates, aπd fouι· uπdeΓ

gΓaduates. 

What makes thi s progΓam differeπt from 
(aπd better thaπ) aπy others ίπ GΓeece are 
the guest speakeΓs, who are either doctoral 
studeπts, pωfess i o πal archaeologists, ΟΓ 
pωfessors worki πg in the field. While stu
deπts iπ the School 's regulaJ" pΓogram have 
the luxury ofv i sitiπg sites at a more relaxed 
pace, the Summer Sessioπ visits excava
ti oπ s duriπg the fie ld seasoπ , which meaπs 
that archaeologists are οπ si te to speak 
about their latest discoveries and to share 
their Γesearch strategies aπd plaπs , which 
caπ be intriguiπgly differeπt from what οπe 
might expect. 

But οuΓ ιη οs t memorabl e moments 
sometimes weΓe uπrelated to archaeol
ogy-momeπts wheπ we could driπk ίπ the 
feeliπ g of beiπg iπ Greece. We stopped 
the bus ίπ the Taygetos mouπtaiπs to buy 
homemade oli ves, oil, hoπey, aπd herbs, 
waπdered thιΌu gh the s ite of Ithome
Messeπe a t dusk , saw Aristophaπes ' 

Lysistrata at Epidauωs aπd EuΓipides' Tro
jan Woιnen at th e Odeo11 of HeΙΌdes 
Atticus. Ι11 Thessalo11iki, the CultuΓal Capi
tal of Europe fοΓ 1997, we saw the exhibi
tioπ οπ Mouπt Athos, a oπce-iπ-a- li fetime 
experieπce. A11d where else bιιt i11 GΓeece 
(Polygiros i11 the Chalkidi ke) could yοιι 

di11e 011 "wi ld billy-goat fres h fωm the 
mouπtaiπs ωasted with zucchiπi"? 

Many frieπds aπd colleagues have asked 
what it is like to direct a SuιruηeΓ Sessioπ . 

As pωfessoΓs, we teπd to be ι·e luctaπt to 
saαifice a summer of research aπd wonder 
whether the hassles of bei11g a tour gu ide 
ca11 be justified. First, let me say that most 
aπa11gemeπts aΓe made by tl1e ASCSA staff 
aπd the bus drivers are experieπced ίπ fiπd

iπg eveπ the most remote sites. Secondly, 
as far as the saαifice of a sumιηer goes, Ι 
l1ad applied to direct a Sιιmmer Sessioπ 
with οπe maiπ goal in mind: to be bωught 

up-to-date, in as effective aπd iπteπsive a 
way as possib le, 0 11 the aΓchaeological 
pωjects aπd chaπges occuιτiπg ίπ Greece. 
Ι ca11 't imagiπe a better way to accomplish 
this thaπ as a Sumrner Sessio11 directoι-. FuΓ
thermore, it was οπe of the most perso11ally 
rewaΓdiπg aπd eπrichiπg experieπces Ι have 
ever had. 

Diane Haπis-Cline 
Summer Session /I Director 

ea, 

Sιιnιmer Sessίon 11 at Aegina: (front ΙΌ~v) Ζίnο Papakonstantίnou, Ed~vard Βπιηηe ι; Eclward 
Secks; ( second row) Alyssa Manclel, Dίrector Haπίs- Clίne, Jessica Gelber, Saralι Cω1ιens, 

Jonatlιan Ready, Helen Cu.llye ι; Ει·ίη O'Connell, Aclriene Cιιηηίηg!J.αηι; (back ro~v) Jοlυι Ratlιgeb, 

Πιοιηαs Aclaιnesaι, Jean Soωbella, Jaιnes Quίllen, Ellen Sassenberg, Jeι-onιe Haines, Jessίca 

Moss, and Caπie Gals~vortlιy. Not ρίctιιΓed, Andreas Anagnostopoulou. 

''On-Site" 
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back at the airport i11 Catania, this time fοΓ 
a flight to Malta that took us faΙ"theΓ out 
i11 to the Mediteιτaπean aπd eveπ furtheΓ 
back ίπ history. τwο i11teπse days οπ Gozo 
a11d Malta, filled with the co11tras t betwee11 
pΓehistoric teιηples and a Greco-Romaπ 

Museum aπd pygmy elepha11t fossils aπd 
the Museuιη of Fi11e Arts, weΓe a prelude 
to the returπ to Rome οπ the fiΓst leg of our 
jouΓΠey home. ' '011-Site" caπ1e to a close 
as it aJways does, with a bitteΓsweet fare
we ll diπneΓ, thi s year ίπ the beautiful 
gaΓdeπs of the School's sister i11 stitutioπ , 
the AmeΓican Academy ίπ Rome. 
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InMemoriam 

Sara Ε. Β. Aleshire 
1947-1997 

Sara Ε. 11. Aleshire, whose loπg asso
ciatioπ with the School begaπ wheπ she was 
a SummeΓ Sess ioπ studeπt ίπ 1974, died 
May 2, 1997, whi le worki11g i11 Atheπs as a 
SenioΓ Associate Member of the School. Απ 
i11depeπdeπt scholar whose field was Greek 
Epigraphy, she eaι·πed her Ph.D. from the 
Uπi νeΓsity of Califorπi a at BeΓkeley in 
1986, and was a Senior Associate MembeΓ 
of the School i11 1990-9 1, 1992-93, a11d 
1993-94. Α Γemembrance will appear ίπ 
the SpΓing 1998 Newsletter. 

τracy 
ωnιinued fιvιn ρage Ι 

tive Committee (both ex officio aπd as aπ 
elected membeι'). He is cuιτe11tly a mem
ber of the Coπlmittee 011 Comιnittees . 

Μι-. Tracy's scholarly woΓk , particularly 
οπ hands in Greek iπscriptioπs , is highly 
acclaimed. He has published fo ur books 
related to epi graphy-Π~e Lettering of an 
Atl~enian Mason, Hesperia Supplemeπt XV 
(PΓiπcetoπ , 1975), /G IJ2 2336, Contribu
tOΓs of FiΓst FΓuits for t/~ e Pythaϊs 
(Meisenheim, 1982), Attic Letter-Cιιttas of 
229 to 86 B.C. (Uπi versity of Califorπi a 
Press, 1995), Athenian Dem.oaacy in Tι-an
sition: Attic Letter-Cuttas of 340 to 290 
B.C. (U11i νersity ofCaliforπi a Press, 1995) 
and a laΓge 11umber of arti cles οπ historical 
aπd epigraphical subjects. Less kποwπ is 
the fact that he also wri tes οπ liteΓaΓy top
ics. His book, τtJe Story of tlte Odyssey 
(Priπceton Uπiversity Press, 1990), has 
beeπ very well received; iπdeed, as ιιπiver
sity press books go, it is somethi11g of a 
best-selleΓ. 

Amoπg πumerous hοποΓs , ΜΓ. TΓacy has 
he1d fellow ships aπd graπts f rom the 
Natioπal Eπdowmeπt for the Humaπities, 
Americaπ Couπci I of Learπed Societies, 
Archaeological Institute of America, the 
lπstitute for Advaπced Study, aπd the Ford, 
Mellon, and Woodωw Wilsoπ Fouπdatioπs . 

He is c urreπtl y taki 11 g part i11 a survey 
project 011 the coast of Rough Cilicia funded 
ίπ part by the Natioπal Scieπce Fouπdatioπ. 

Mr. TΓacy has just completed service as 
chairma11 of the Departmeπt of GΓeek aπd 
Latiπ at Ohio State Uni νeΓsity where he is 
Professor of Greek aπd Lati11 aπd Adj uπct 
Professor of Aπcieπt History. 011 his e1ec
tίo l1 to Cha.ir of the Maπagiπg Committee, 
he 11oted, "I feel privi1eged to be a paΓt of 
the School 's leadership at thi s importa11t 
juπctuΓe. The School has a glorious past; 
the chall eπge is to see that it has a simi
larly gloΓi ou s futu Γe. Thi s w i11 require , 
amoπg otheΓ thiπgs , imagi11atioπ , flexibi1-
ity, aπd discipli11e." 



McAIIister 
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on, individual touch, faίt a ιηαίn. Mabel 
Lang has found an appωpήate bit of Homer 
which makes this point: "καΊ τόσα Marian 
Ε: ρξε βίβλουs μετa χερσΊv εχουσα" (and 
so ιηan y things Maτi an did having books 
on heΓ hands). Probably the crowning tΓ i 
umph of heΓ caΓeeΓ came just befoΓe she 
Γe tiΓe d , with the publicati on of Α . G . 
Woodhead' s lnsaίptίons: Π1e Deaees, 
Atheni an AgoΓa XVI. This is ίncleed an 
elegant book. Every one of its 527 pages, 
and eνeιγ word and character on those 
pages, li ke those of its pΓedecessoΓs , has 
been Γead and edited, not once but many 
times, Γed pencil in hand, by Marian. 

"We've been waiting fοΓ the peΓfec t 

technology to emerge, to ri se to the top and 
ιηaybe even stay there for a while," Mari an 
says. "Γ m glad Ι got into all thi s in time to 
\earn the old traditional methods which 
now seeιη so pΓimiti ve by coιηpaΓi son . Ob
viously, fo r such speciali zed mateΓi al as 
OUΓS, those ιηethods were impractical, frus
trat ingly slow and costly. When you Γe
member that Hespaίa was publi shed first 
in Athe ns, then in Germany, th en by 
ΗaΓνaΓd , then by us, and we used to have 
to wΓite every Greek woΓd and l etteΓ by 
hand .. . you Γeal ize what a long way we 
have come!" Mari an has made it an iιη
pΓessi ve , dedicated, and rewaΓding j ouιηey. 

Says J aωes Η. Ottaway, JΓ. , Cha i rωan 
of the ASCSA BoaΓd of Trustees and the 
Board 's Publications Coωωittee, "Mari an 
has set the standards for accuΓate aΓch aeo
logical publications for the past twenty-five 
yeaΓs . Hundreds of scholars owe her great 
thanks for her carefu\ attention to eveιγ de
tail, for her scrupulous reference checking 
and fοΓ the attractive appeaΓance of theiΓ 
woΓk to the archaeological comωunity." 

Marian McAlli ster, we salute you fοΓ a 
splendid job well done. 

Doreen C. Spίtza 

Keep Those Cards 
and Letters Coming 
The Newsletta's "News and Notes" 
coluωn is devoted to ASCSA alum
nae/i and fΓiends , a place to announce 
honoΓs , publications, ac hi eveιηents, 

new appointments, etc. If you have 
new s to s h a ι- e , pl ease se nd it to 
the News letter Ed itor, ASCSA , 
6-8 Cha Γlton S tΓeet , PΓin ceto n , NJ 
08540-5232. 

Funded by a gift fωιη Lloyd Ε. Cotsen, 
PΓesident of the ASCSA BoaΓd and ChaiΓ
ωan of the Gennadeion Board, the Cotsen 
Childien's Libra1γ at PΓinceton Uni versity 
was dedicated on Oc tobe Γ 30 . Housed 
within Princeton's F i Γestone LibΓary, the 
ChildΓen ' s LibΓa ry conta in s one of the 
woΓid ' s ωost ex tensive collecti ons of Γare 
children's books, incl uding ΜΓ. Cotsen 's 
pΓi νate collection, and an inteΓacti ve exhi
bition which, aωong otheΓ acti vit.ies, invites 
children to step into the woΓld of A lίce ίn 

Wo nde rland, Ch.arlotte 's Web, and the 
Clυ-onίcles of ΝαΓηία. 

A1so as part of Mr. Cotsen's gift , the Uni
versity has establi shed an endowωent for 
research on childΓen 's books and education, 
and for scho l aΓships and conferences. The 
fίrst conference, "Playing with Κnowledge: 
Text, Toys and Teaching ChildΓen in Geor
gian Eng\and," was held fo llowing the dedi
cation of the LibΓωγ 

, 
' 

ΤΗΕ AMERICAN SCHOOL OF 
CLASSICAL STUDIES ΑΤ ATHENS 
6-8 Charlton Street , Princeton, NJ 08540-5232 

Address Correctlon Requested 

The NewaΓk Μιιseuω is cuπently sponsoΓ

ing an exhibition, 'Άrti san s of Ancient 
Rο ιηe: Pωduct i on into Art," curated by 
Susan Η. Auth, ASCSA Fulbright Fellow 
1964-65 and CuratoΓ of the Museuιη 's Clas
sical Collection. Slated to rιιη thro ιιgh De
ceωbeΓ 1998, the exhibit brings togetheΓ 
works of aΓt and aΓti sansh ip in a wide Γange 
of ωateri a l s to illu stΓate the ωle ofthe aΓti 

san and the inteφlay between CΓaftsωan 

and pa t.Γon duΓing the Roωan Eωp ire . 

The ASCSA was well represented at a con
feΓe nce , "ΚERDOS : The Econo ιηi cs of 
Gain in the Ancient Greek WoΓld , " held at 
DaΓwin College, CaιηbΓidge Uni veΓs ity , 
May 28-30, 1997. Of thiΓty distingui shed 
scholars frοιη BΓitain , FΓance , Geπnan y, 
G Γeece , the Netherl ands, and the U.S. , 
seven had connections with the School. One 
of the three oΓganizers was Trustee Edward 
Ε. Cohen, who presented one of the six lead 
papeΓs, on "Pωstitution in Fouι-th-Century 
Athens: Sexual Econoωics οι- Erotic Poli
tics?" and one of the two ωoderators was 
Managing Coωωittee MembeΓ Michael Η. 
Jameson (Stanford UniveΓs ity) . The fiΓst 
lead paper, "The Sociology ofKnowledge," 
was pΓesented by Managing Coιηωittee 
MembeΓ Ian Morris (Stanford Uni versity). 
Response papers weΓe presented by Trustee 
William Τ. Loomis (Uni versity of Michi 
gan), 'Άthenian Pωstituti on Fees"; Mellon 
Pωfessor Ronald S. Stroud (University of 
California at Berkeley) , 'Ίhe Family of 
Kalli s tι-atos : Απ Ari stocrati c Fortune Based 
on Coωιηerce"; alumni Victor D. Hanson 
(FΓesno State College) , "Land and Egali
tari ani sω in the Cl assical Poli s," and Ed
ward Μ. Harris, 111 (CUNY, BΓookl yn ), 
"Spec iali zed Pωfess i ons ίη Aιhens." 
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